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\Ve , the 1951 Natsihi staff , humbl y declicalc lhis yearbook to lhc One 'Who is worlhy of 
all honor and ~lor), c, en Chri st Jc su~. It is only through 11 im that VVhitworlh and this annual 
record of its acti, itics Im, e b een mad e po ssibl e, and we thu s wish to acknowledge and 
acclaim Him. 
ADMINISTRATION 





B11t one note is bei ng sound ed today thr oughout ou r fr ee wor ld, and tha t is tl1at lllen and na t ions mu st be 
r(·.tc.l} for wha t appears to many as the im•,·itahle clash betw ee n two great ideolog ies. Scores upon sco res of 
\\ 'hih n >rtl1 111c•11 w ho dur ing 19!50-5 1 h a, ·e hl'e11 stud ent s at \Vhitwo rth arC' now com,nandecl to put awa y their 
hooks and studi es and prepare for wa r. 
111 an hour sucl1 as thi s it is imp erati q• that each of y o11 think s in te rllls of tomorrow , its respon sibilitie s, 
chall( ·llges, and oppo rt11nitiC's. Do 11ot lose sigh t of the fut ure as you li, ·e in the imme dia t<· toda ~·. Do not ft.<'1 
that lwc:ause \'CHI ,nw,t now tak<· on<· or two ve ar s out of vo11r lifr to lea rn war , that that is to be the norm of vour 
life lwncefo r th . 1:.et·p ever before yo11 yom pl;rns. your d a:ams, your as pirati ons. and your idea ls. E"en now ,{rnke 
a c.o, enant with yoursc·lf tha t when th is per iod of wa r h ysteria is past , once mo rP you will ret urn to your college 
ancl pick 11p ~·011r \\·ork wlwre ~<H i ar<:' now Jc,,1,·i11g it and go 011 " ·ith yom preparati on for a lifr of sc·n ·ice to 
l111ma1iil\· 
T o ;i11 \vho ar (' gracl11ati11g at thi s tinw. our , ·e1')' sinc:erv co11grnt11lations; may Cod bl ess ~-ou as you go. 
If it i, to he ~ our c:ood for tunc· to p11rs11e a peace \'ocation . 111ay yo11 reali zC' that 11pon you is a great respon-
sibilit y to gi\'(· leade rship lo a wo rld tl,at is , ·ery unce rtain . \ \ 'lw ther ~·011 are in the' c lassroo m. horne . or off ice. 
do not lose tl1(' ,·ision of sc·1'\' icc· in the nanw of the l\lastn th at has co me to you at \Vhi twort h. Increasing ly 
the <'yes of America arc 11pon the grad ua tes of our cl111rch- related colleges- thos<· who ha,·e ideal s and stand -
ar ds and \\'ho he li(·H' in th (' i111pernti\ ·(•11<:·ss of the Chr ist ian faith . Your pri \' ileges ha v(' bee n man y, your re-
spo11sihilit il:'s lw11cdorth will h<' ma nifold. 
To all the st11de11t both- of '\\'liit\\' orth who \\'i ll shorth' he i11 the ar llled forces of J\111C'rica , rememb er th at 
wt · :1l the Co llege who k110,~1 yo11 and lm ·e you w ill [)(' with yo11 in tho11ght an d pra yer. \ lay God keep you cle an . 
l1onnrah l<·. and ~i11ce n ·. ancl if I I t· ~ho11lc.l spa re yo m li, ·es. ma y you be ahlc- to li\'C' the111 out e, ·<·ntuall y in a 
\\ orld of pea c<'. 
DH. FH .\ '.'JK F. WAH HEN. 
Dr. Dal e D. Wel ch 
Vice Pre sicknt 
Dr. \Vcleh 's pri111ary r<'spo11-
sihility in h is new posi tion at 
Whitworth is to intere st th e 
many frfr·nds oJ thl' ('olleg e in 
investing th e ir fund s i11 th e· 
vita l work of C hr isti ,rn ed uca -
tion a t \Vh itwo rtl1. \Viti, hi s 
vast cxperil·n l'l ' as a <·ollq!( ' 
adm inistrator. he· has al n ·adv 
made a ma rked i11,pn·ssio n 0;1 
chnn :h Jc.ac!.-rs a11d hu si,wss 
men all over the west. 
Miss Baldwin is we ll known 
to a ll the stude nts at \V h it-
worth. She eva lua tes st ud ents · 
credit s and gu idc·s tlw111 to -
ward graduation . \ i(iss Ba ld -
win , who rf'e,, iv,-·d lwr d eg ree 
from \Vhitworth has a sincere 
interest i11 the stnd e nts en-
rolled . 
Miss Este lla Baldwin 
Reg istra r 
D ean Merto n J\1unn 
Dean of Co ll,·gc 
Dr. '.'.1unn deal s a lmost cx-
clusivelv with t lw fac11ltv. Il e 
works ~vith tlw Pre sid, :nt in 
h iri ng new fae11lt~, 111e 1nbers. 
He is th e head of th e in stru c-
tion de·pa rtmen t, wor ki ng 011t 
the c11rrie11lu111 and making 
tlw dia11ges i11 it. 11 .. also 
lt-al'lw s sc, ·c ral da sse s. '' \ ·l ,·1t" 
takt· a great inl<'n •st in th .. 
sttl(l ,•nts and is a wi se· , ·cH111-
Sl'lor i11 g11iding t he·11. 
Mi ss \larion R. J enkin s 
Dea n of \ \' 0111e n 
\ li ss lcnki11s has a sinc<'r c 
intpn.:si in t•verv ,vont a n at 
Whi two rt h. Sh~ is alwa ys 
l'l'ad v and w illi ng to eoun sel 
and ·to gh ·c· lw r ~l,c·lp wh('n-
t·, ·<·r sh e is ne·t·d c•d. Slw h e lps 
11c•\\' st 11dc11ts fiud ho11si11g and 
also tc•ad ws Sl'V<.'ral Bibl e and 
C.liristia11 Ed 11c:1tio11 class,·s . 
ADMINISTRATION 
\ Ir . Oake s, our bus iness 
111ana g<·r, ha s no sma ll job. 
I le han d les the tuition of a ll 
st ude 11ts a nd the frc·s allotte d 
to th em. He pays t lw hills in-
cur red hy the co llege, figu r<.'S 
llw st11de,nt aeco unt s, ;\lid 
g ives th e stud e nts credit for 
wo rk d one•. 
John L. Oakes 
Bu siness Ma nag er 
:\Jr. Ha rd es ty l,ead s th e Pu b-
lic Hda tions Dt 0 pa rti ncnt a t 
Wh itwo r th. Hi s offic e not 
011ly keeps in conta ct wi th 
a lumn i but also makes con -
ta cts with hu si1kss a nd pro-
fessio nal lll(·n in th e v ieinitv 
a11d kee ps thl' co lleg , · in th; , 
p 11hlie eye. 
Dick Hardesty 
Publi c R e lati ons 
Dr . Theron J\laxso n 
J)l'a n o f .\l. ·11 
Dr. :'\laxson is a fr iend to all 
h, • 111,•ds a ro1111d t lll' ca111p1" . 
I !is wor k is 11a i11lv w ith th,· 
11wn a t \Vhitwo rt h ·in c0t111s,·l-
ing , gu idi ng , and gh' ing lht ·111 
he·lp· Dr · l\laxso11 inst nl{'ts 
,na nv c lass,·s a nd hl'lps sl11-
cl,·11t~ soh ·r· t h,· ir I 1011,inl! proh -
h ·1ns· 
.\Ir. Jkkuw ies d ire·ds tlw 
slrn teg i(· Off ico o f Admis-
sions, w hos<· rl'spo11sihilit y is 
to recru it new students for 
tlw <·ollcg c . T his is acco111p-
lislwd by pe rso na l ,·is ilat iei11 
lours cover ing most of thl' 
h igh schoo ls of \Vas hinglo11 
a 11d O rC'gon, a nd l'OITt·spo11d-
l 'l1('t' wi tl , prosp cdiv .. st11d .. nts 
th rou ghout th e co 11ntr y and in 
n1any fore ign tu,ds . 
Mr. He lmu th Bekow ics 
Direc tor of Admi ssions 
I lome r E. Alder 
lliol o~y D, ·p t. 11\'ad; ll.S .. 
Frem o nt ~ onnnl Co llt-'gt-•, 
B.A .• X,·haska \V f".,lt:yn11 
lf ni\t·r.;i ty. M .A.. Ph.D .. 
l ·ni\t·r'\it ) of .'.\,·hr .,,k .t. 
\\ ' ilbu r L. Anck rs 
:\h,~ic l)ppt. l)i n·dor, 
Ch oir, T lwui ·y; IL )ltl' •., 
ll. ~111, , Ed., S1. Olaf 
Colkgc· . 
I .illa h L. Baker 
Spa ni sh. B. A. Uni,t •rsit y 
of C a lifo rnia . 
Th omas ,v. l3ibh 
Bu .... Ad111in i,lratio11 Dl·pt. 
l-l(•acl, E corn nnic..:s; B. J\., 
\Villinm Jt:w l·ll C:o ll( •g1·, 




J l11nw Eco110 111i<.·o,; D 1•pl. 
I l, ·,1r B.S .. ~1. ·\,. l ' 11i, , •r. 
sit} o f \Va,hi n1!;tn11. 
Ann a Jane Ca rrel 
Pi ano , · Org.111. IL ~ 111, . , 
Olwrl1n ... C.~n,1•r, :at ~1ry, .\I . 
~1o, .. C.11H:11 111;1t1 Con-.,·n ·-
atnry. H. D. . \\ 'l1it" o rth 
C.oll 1•)..(1·. 
Jo hn A. Car lson 
·~1ath1·111ntic.·, Dl'p l. I It-ad, 
E11ginn •rin>!, H.S.. )1.S .. 
l "11in·r~i t y of \Va -.h ington . 
C lifford E. C ha ffee 
B,t,1~ De pt. II ,·,1Cl, B.A .. 
U11iH·r~ity of \\'a~ h in gton, 
B.Th ., Pri11cdo11 Tlwo-
logie a l St..·mi11an,·, ~f. Sa c . 
Th ., ~ ,·w rork 13ihlica l 
S ,·mi11.,ry. 
A. Vinee 11l Ca rr 
llihlt- . ILi.. 1Juh11q u e 
l l11h1· rsit y, B.D. OulH1qt1 l " 
St ·rni11ary. 
Flo yd " ' · C hap man 
Spc·t·t·h , H.A.. Mo ntan n 
St afr tJu iV(•rsil)' . 
Alvec Cheska 
Pl;v~ic.tl Education. B. 
~ .. - l ' niv, •r, it~ ot \lin -
11,·so tn. 
\'ictor Ch ristian so n 
Eng li -.h Dt•pt. llt ·atl; n. 
I.. \1.,\ .. Ph.D., Uni-
' e r!l.il> of \\ ' a ... hin~t •m. 
Rosalee Cole man 
Sf"c. Sd, ·nc·<-·, Ens.!li~h n. 
A .. Whitwort h Co ll,·$.!<', 
ll c leu C. Cru ikshank 
i'\11rs i ll'.! F\hu ,:a tion~ U.S., 
H.N .• l :uiv1.:rsit v uf On· -
gon ~I.A .. Yaft> Univ<' r -
si t~ . 
:"/orman IJorpat 
Psycl1olog'); It ,\.. \Vhit .,.. 
w,, rth ColkJ.!<.·. 
Fenlon Du vall 
I li:,;tory l)<'pt. I !Pad, ]>oJi-
iic,,I Sdc..•n,.x·: B. S .. l \.·m-
ph· Univ 4,rsity, ~I. A., 
Hhea J, F1 ench 
Li hr:Hy SC'it•nt·<·. 13.A ., 
)1 ontana SLl tc• l l ni vl' r :i<:ity. 
Alfred 0. Gray 
Journa lism D1·pt. I k ,,cl. 
Politieal St·it• n(·t·, B. A .. 
.\ I. A . . L'nin•r, ity of \V is-
c,)n-. in. 
H.uhy Heritage 
Voke; B.S.. Co lmnhia 
L"nhc •rsity. 




Ja pa1w.,e I .a n ,l!u,q,!l·, 11is-
tor ) ; IL:\.. To kyo Tm-
1wr ial Univt •r,i t y. 
Herman Keys 
Art ; Stndy i11 Oti s Art 
l n:-.li lnlt· , Crac\11at<" Stnd v 
i11 Ca lif o rnia Insti tut e (;f 
Fi,w Arts: . 
l\farion R . .Jenkins 
Hihlt ··. Christi a11 Edu ca -
tio n H .. ..\ .• \\.'hitworth CoJ -
lt· J.!t' .\•I. A.. ~t·w York 
l'.11i, ·t..'ndty . 
C harle s F . Koc hl er 
Bih le; B. ,\. , B<"ll n ·111· Col-
l1·g-t· , B.D .. 0 1naha T h co-
!{)J.:"il!al Se 111i11ary, 1),1) . , 
\\.'hitw or th Col lc·g:(·. 
Ha rry E. Kane 
:\, ,t. F ootba ll C(l:H.:h ; B . 
.,\,. C:o llt·g-:· of tlw ll acitic. 
John Kochler 
·,\ rt D,·pl. ll l'atl; 13.A .. 
~L A., Gul, ·l'rsi l y o ( 
\Va s hi n).!10 11. 
Er nesti ne Evan s 
S<·<.:n: ta r ial SC'it·n<..:1· B.A., 
.\ I. A . , \ ,Vashin,::!t ,rn S tat<~ 
C:olkg-, ·. 
Payr 1/Jirr,•,·11 
J. Russe ll Lar son 
Ar t ; B. A .. !LS . . U111,Tr~ity 
1f \\ 'a, h, nc t1111. B.Ed .• 
\\ 'hih, nrt h Co ll, •J!t· . 
Paur 1ourtt •en 
Jame ., S. Lcf(g 
Hmlo ~r: B.S .. ~1 .. "> .. Col-
1,·1!'•  nf l'nl!d Sn1111cl. 
Ja me~ .\k C rc )!or 
P IH , 1(';.d F'.d11ca t 1011, lti~ -
i.:,·tha ll a nd Tr;u·k Co ac h: 
\I. !',., l ' 111, l·r,il\' of 
~o nth (' ru C:alifo r 11i;,, B.:\. , 
l ' 111\ t ·r,i t r 11f \1 im1t•,o t :L 
C lvde B. Matter s 
Ph~ ,u,:,d l~dut·aturn ; B.S., 
\Vhitwo r th Colle g1·. 
Bc11jamin :'-lcuslcl 
C lw111blr ) Dt •pt. 11,·,\d; 
B.A. \o\' ill arndh• l "11ivt· r-
,i t) :\1.S. \\ ' ,t,hii1ct o n 
~tall' Cu llc·!,.?'t' . 
Theron B . . \la x, on 
Ecl 11eati1 ,11, J•~vt·h o lo.J,t), 
D,·pt. \1 ,·ad: 11 .. \ ., York 
Collc·g-t·, ~ I. A.. Ph.U., 
l "11i,1·r,it y t1f Srn1t h11r n 
C:,d1ft>r111.,. 
Huth Orr 
Pia11n. \l u:,ic.: T lwo r} ; B. 
~·111,.. :\1. ~lu s., C incin-
nat i Con,1· 1Tat o r y o f 
\l u,1c. 
Vera \ lcckcr 
'-='ur,in~ EclL1u1tion; H. A., 
Fr h·nch. U 111v1:n,ity , ~ I .A., 
"1\·acl wr ,' CollL 'l!I' Co lum-
bi.,. 
E . Keith Hccs 
~l odt>n1 La11gu.1ge Dt•pt. 
lkad Fn ·11ch. G, ·n11,11l: 
13., \ .• 11.S .. ~I.A . . l'h.O .. 
U11ivt· r, i ly o f lll inoi~. 
\lerton D . \lu nn 
Ed n cation, P :wc holog); 
TI .. \ ., Cret •n\' ill(· Collti).! 1·. 
~1.A. , l ' nh1 ·r~it\ of M1c h -
ig, 111. Ed.U .. l't11\ 't~r ,i lv of 
Ci 11cin,1.tti. 
Oliv e \I . Hccs 
X11 r ,i11 ,L! Ecluc,ll101l l) , •p t. 
lit- ad; B, ,\ ., \\'i llia tr\ l'L·ll n 
C:oll,•g,·. IL\/. Cook 
Co11nt~ School of ~und11)!, 
I ,l'Onar d 13. :\·larl in 
\ "oict·. Jh 11111010,L!\: H. 
~l us., \Vc·~l 1ni11~ter Ch n1r 
Co lh_·,c:1·. \f. \l u~.. l ' 11i-
' l'l'"-i h o f ~0111lwr11 C,tl1-
forn i:1. 
Arnn J. Hemp le 
\1.:lin).! Dir l·t· tor of Ph~ ,i -
c:11 Educat icm D, ·pt., 
J 1,·:u l Fo o t h all t,:oad1 : B. 
,\ .. Col kg, • o f th, · Pa -
eif ic . 
.Jan e B. Hohb ins 
£1111lish: ll .A .. Butler llni-
\'t·rsity, M .A ., L'nivt·r~itv 
nf Chic·ago. 
John \'. Hobbins 
\1u ..,i<.· Education. 13:tn d , 
Or ch, ·,tr:1; ll .S. , ~I.A .. 
T t•;u::h 1•r:,. • Coll1..•gt•, Co -
l11rnh1a l ' nh t·r ,i ty. 
Cu stav 11. Schla uch 
Sodulo~ y D 1·pt. Hend, 
Edn c:.tt io11; U.A .. S pokanl' 
Un i, (' rsi t) , ~I .A .. Ph. I) .• 
ll ni\ t•r,;;ity of \Va sh i11gto 11, 
F., ·clvn A. Sm ith E stella Tiffa ny 
H1hh· .. Chi i,lian Ed11"-·.1-
11u n: H. \ .. l ' 11ht ·r, 1l\ or 
C:alifor111.1 \I .H . .. .: .. HIid, 
1•al ~1 ·111111, 11, 1,,.,, 
Yor k . 
l•: dm a l ion ; n .. \ .. l•'.;i:,,t(,rn 
\\ ,1-.h 111\!t rn1 ( :1,ll1 •!,!1· of 
l•:tl 11t ,l l lllll , 
Barbara To llefson 
11,)llw t•:n>11111nics : B.S ., 
l "ni, 1·n'lil , o f Mi 11n1•:,,ula . 
Hobert Tollcfso11 
\l al l1t·11at ic, ; n.s .. ~tic1ii -
L!:t11 C:11l11·g1· 11  ~1ini11g 
,1 11d T1·c·h nn l11g ,. 
Lloyd n ... """' \\ 'alt /. 
Spn:ch, l hama D <·pt. 
I lt: ad; \•\idl :m1dk ll11i-
' t·r ... it, . .\1. •\.. l ' ni\' c·l':,,il v 
o l So.utlwru Califur11i. L 
Willi a m C. \Vil so11 
Plwi,.i t·:,,, E11 c 111<•t•r i111!. 
I> ;pt. ll, ·.111. B.S . . ~1.S .. 
l'ni\ ·1•r-,1h of \\ ·,1 .. h i111-:tn11. 
FACULTY 
.\la ry Eli ~al, ... 11, \\ 'alt /. 
P i:11111; B.A., \\ dla 111<'1tt· 
l" 11h ·1·r -.ity. 
lkle11 J. Woll ha)!;cn 
C lw111i~t r~·; !LS. , \Vi\la -
11wll1 · Llni, 1·r,1l\ . Ph.D .. 
l "ni, 1•r,1t~ o f C:.tlif orn ia. 
\la bel :\11i1:1 \\ .hitt c11 
En~li,h ; IL.'-t.. Stanf ord 
l 
0
lliH •r~il \, ~1 .. \,, \\ ' h 1t 
,, ·or th Col lq! t ', 
Jame ~ l.. \\'olfha gc11 
Clwmi,tr) : B .. \., l.11d 1C"ld 
Co ll c·g,·. 
l\ohl •rt \\ 'i1~011 
:0,11t·1n ltn.:, · : B. \ ,. E ,l'•lt·rn 
\ \ ' ,L,tun itn 11 C:oll,·~t · uf 
Ed11i.:,llini l . B.Ed.. ~1.A,, 
\ Va .. lli11gto11 Stat, · C u l-
lct!t '. 
I.a" rt'llt.'l' E. Ya tt.'., 
l'lu lo ,op h ~. C:1t·1•J.. Dt •ph. 
I lt ·ad; B. ,\ .. ~h ·C1II Uni -
,·, -r .. il y , M .: \., L"11in·r~itv 
o f T t1ro 11to. n.D .. Pn ·shy-
kn .111 Colh-~t·, \ f pnlrt_ •:.\l. 
/'u ,11 ftfltTIJ 
Left lo Hi~hl . Top row: S, ,l'r, ·la r~ lo the pn ·,i d, •11t lktt~ D o11tda ,, . th, · d""" and hi , ,t.tlf, "' itc·h llC1,trd op,·r.1tio11 l' l,v lli, > lo, ·n. 
Sec ond row: llu ,i 1H·, ,tall. lih r.i r i:111,. Third ro"' : Hook , tor,· h rn kc·r,. p11hlic rda t i1>11, , taff. Bo tt om ro\\' : >l i,ncog ra ph ing do n!' lwrc'. 
111ail 11n111 C 11111. 
/ 'ac/(' ,\1\ ( 1·1· !1 
I.cit to Hight. To p ro w: lt d irn1;1r~· ,ta ll , 111ain t<·11am·1· 11H·1 1. .\liclclle row : Co11 11lltl ll S t 'l'l ; \\ . t li1· coo h. Bottom row: D id it' ia n Robe rt~ 
ind lio~t(·,s I k nd ft·r, di11i11~ )1;d ) a 11d .kit<·l1(•11 staff. 
CLASSES 
Puqe nineteen 
Top to bottom: Phil Strawn. 
pr es ide nt ; Leig h T aylo r. 
vice pre sid ent; :-.:orrna Ban -
I illo, se cret ar y; D ou I !a yes , 
trea snrer. 
Page twenty 
CLASS OF FIFTY-ONE 
T he S<·11ior class led I,~· Pr<'sidl' 11t P hi l 
Stra wn s po11sore d rn 1rnrro us acti, ·iti<'S i11cludi11g 
t he ,111-sc hool pro duc l io11, "Studio A." T he SC'11ior 
Betreat at i\ew1 na11 Lak e was a11o thcr high ligh t 
w hi ch b ro ugh t th ese st u de nts to g radu a tio n and 
the stat 11s of '·a lu ms '' of \V l1it wort h C:olk·ge . 
St·niors mak ,· hig p lum 

Top ;., hotlnrn: \:"ii n,t('l1-
J,11l1. \ll"t'.,id , ·nl : l\o l, P.11!,·. 
,·i, , . prt·,id,·11 1: H,·1111t'll :1 
ll, ·11tl<'\\,tl<'. '< '(' l' l'i, IJ'\ . Ci1111, 
Hai11v,. ,ot -i.tl , ·l1ai ri'11:111. · 
Pa t/l1 ttt'tnltl tu _.n 
CLASS OF FIFTY-TWO 
\,·i i l.(in •s ju11ior~ " the · \\Ord " 
.-\, , Oscar rnig l,t \\'e ll he prc s<"n!C'd tn tlw J1111ior 
dass. for thr ee of th e le:1ding part s i11 the I all pla~ . 
till' "Show -Off " ,n·r<· capabl y pl:lyL"d hy 1ne1nhl'rS of 
th<" J1111ior clas s; Clary \Vrighl. who play( ·d th l' part ol 
th<" "Slrnw -Ofl " and Clor ia E-::i11g and F rances \\' agne r . 
111 Dcce111he r the class foc 11sC'd its attl'ntio11 011 tlw 
project of co llecti,,e; :111d rl'pairi11e; toys for tl,v ll ('l'lh' 
c:l,ilclrl'n o f Spokane. 
\find s \\'l' rc turnl'cl fro m their st11dies to the rnOr!' 
dclight f11l as pe cts o f lift. at thei r class part \' hl' lcl i,, 
\lar ch . 

Top lo bottom: Hil l Tat,1 111, 
pn ·,icl<·nt : fl or<' ) ,<'ki 11ol. 
, i(', · p n ·,id , ·nt ; l) ntt~· ln ·-
l.111d, 'l" t· rdar\' ; \'it · L' rl ,a11. 
lrl':t'11r<'r . 
l'<Hli..' IU 1l'nt1 1 luu r 
CLASS OF FIFTY-THREE 
Th e so ph ornon·s start l'd tlw yea r " ·it h lh <'ir usual 
e 11tl111siasurn by sponsoring th e· fr os h init iation. Th c-
tli e me thi s year w ,,s ''Th e U,,derdog "' arrcl \\'as<'' ide11t 
by s11ch things as th<' tast y d og b isc uit s so phom ores 
s11pp lied e a ch fr es hm an. 
Hoy a It~' g ra c<"d the cla ss th is year . for ()1 rf'en 
Jeanne E isC'man rl'igrred m ·c·r the I l o,n corn i,11..( week -
<'nd . O th er sophomo re s i11 hC'r cou rt i,1cl11ded :\'orrna 
lljo rn eh~· a11d Caroli rre Sd1111eil. 
E:vc·ryo ne had a goo d t ime a~ th ey parti c ip a l<'d 
in the a111111a \ class part y held i11 ~l a rch. Tir ey also 




Top to bottom: Di ck Crn r . 
pr c:, icl('nl ; Fr,tnccs Hc:nnc:t, 
vic t• pr l's id en l : I l az, •I Si111-
ino ff, S('crc-tar v; Clifford 
·r ru11,an, tn·asu1:c-r. 
l'ay. · tw,·111,1 "' ·' 
CLASS OF FIFTY-FOUR 
Fresh nw n Plan '.5 I F un 
Fn •shtne11 Ori t'nt ati on week st a r te d the a<.:ti,·it i<'s 
for the fros h as th ey lwcarnc acq11ain tccl with t he ir 
class111att:s thro11gh t lw part ies and meet ings sponso re d 
liy carn prrs organi z atior ,s . 
'd any e a ger fr osl 1 jo ir1l·d 111 the f11n <)Ver t he 
l !01m·corn i11g week t·11d. Acconli11 g to olcl tradi tio 11 
they IH1il t tli<' l, laz i11g b01 ,fire for t l1e pe p rally a11d 
es tublis lwcl a new tr acli tio11 of r i11gi11g th e d e to ry hell , 
whi c h th ey put up . at tw el ve o 'clock t he nig l1t be fore· 
th<' big garn<'. 
J11 .\ la r~Ji the class hronghl to thl' cn1np11s dw 
fa111ous 11t:g ro tell or . Holancl 11 a y<'s. T he he 11d its from 
th e concer t W<'rc g i, ·t'n to the S .U .B . fu nd. 

LIVINCi CiROUPS 
Poqe 1u:ent11 ,·1qht 
!'age twenty-n111e 
Top: Phil Stra wtt, JH<'sidenl: 
i\onn Dorp:1t. :tck isor. 
Officer s: Left lo ri ght , back 
row: G len Ca rl son, C lart'nce 
Sch il·rrnan, lk rni c l'lso n. 
Front row : Jo:u 1 Day , Bdty 
Anustron~. 
ALPHA KAPPA CHI 
Alph a Kappa C hi bega n ·.50-'51 ass istin g the wcko 111i11g of new studen ts. ;\ party was lw ld for n ew town 
stud ents at Knox Presb yte rian dwr ch. Th e next eve nt 011 the Alpha Kappa Chi s0<:ia l ca le nda r was a H allowe'en 
part y. Home co min g fe sti viti es cen ter ed around giving sup port to Caro lyn Sch miel. the town duh candi d ate for 
que en . In order to mak e it eas ier for mo re town st ud en ts to a tt<'nd om· of the e,'C11i11g Sp iritual Emp h asis week 
meeti ngs a waffle supp e r wa s he ld in th e ba seme nt of T if'fan v chu rch. 
Th e holid ay sea son h eg an w ith a11 Alpha Ka pp a Chi C hr istmas par ty. St. Pa tr ick's da y fonnd the tow n du b 
once ag ain in the mid st of part y activiti es . Spring was ushe red in h y an :\p r il hayride. A picnic.: and hike climaxe d 
tlH' eve nts for th e year. Throug ho ut th e yea r Alpha Kapp a Chi ac tive ly eng aged in a idi ng the dri ve for S.U. B. 
fon ds. 
I larolcl S. I lu ghes, 
Spo ka m· , Cr:ul11ak 
Pug<' 1h,'r1t1 
Jolrn L aw , 
Spo ka ne, Cr:t d11:1k 
\\ "illia111 I\ . :,.torlw , 
:\ l illwoocl, Crad11ai<· 
Cink 0. Pock. 
Spokane , Cracl11al(' 
Am lw r Oak ~ Smi th , 
Okanogan, Cradu:tll ' 
Co rine Weher 
Spokanl', Grad 11a lc 
\lyrtle J. Aes chliman 
Co lfa x, SL'nior 
Charle s Howard Ainle y, Jr. 
Spoka n, · 
l'n·si dl'11t, Spanish cl11h, Cosp, •I 
T,·,1111, Varsity ()uarld , A 
ca pe lla Cho ir , Homan< ·,· in Hin 
St11d,·nl Prodttdi on, C lir islh 11 
l~11cka,·cJr. 
Don N. Ander son 
Sp okane , Craduat c 
Bell y Loui se Arm stron g 
Co<'m <fAlcn c, [dal 10 
Busin<'SS C lub , A .1-:.X .. 1".T.A ., 
Transfrr 
Donald Bau e r, 
Spoka ne, Senio r 
Alp ha C hi , A lph a 1-:a ppa Chi, 
I.I-:., Cerrnan C l11h, l'r <'s. l,'.T.A .. 
vice pn ·sident. 
lloh crla Ben tso11 
Fr esno , Ca liJornia 
Li fe Servi ce 
Hoherl Bru ce 
Spokane, Senior 
Sad ie E . Can11an 
Spnk an<' 
F.T .A ., Alpha Beta 
H.ohc rl L. Carpente r 
Spo ka ne 
Ju dg e on Stttd enl Com l, Yo ttttg 
Li le Di rector of Sp oka ne 
Hohert \.lil ch ell Chamn ess 
Sa n Ha fa, ·1, Ca lifo rnia 
Ski C lu b Pr esident '118. lnl<-r-
collegi ak l-:11igh ts Scri be '50 -
',5 1, Phila<k lphia ns . Gos1w l 
Tea111, .\-!issio11 Fellow s hip , 
T rac k, Alpha 1-:appa Ch i, Co l-
lege J'h otographe r, C h ristian 
En deavor , S,.n ior l'rodttct io n 
Busi ness \ :lan agC'r 
llo11ald D . Cl a rk 
St. .Jnh11, Senior 
PCl!H' I h,·,., y-o rir 
Hu th Co nra d 
Spok,\nc 
Ski C:luh , A.I.::.X. 
Hobert Cruze n 
Spokane 
jcoothalL Raskdbal l. Jl onor;iry 
C:1ptaiu llas Pha ll 
Day ton Cun d iff 
Spokane 
i<'.T .A .. Phi 1aclelphians , A.f.:.X. 
Shirl ey Da y 
Spo kane 
Alp ha Beta H<•portcr. 1\ lp h,1 
J..:appa Chi 5 th Ex., Spanis 11 
Cluh. F.T. A. Sec retary 
Gera ldin e Ec cles 
Spnkan(· 
Phi Alpha. L ife Scrdcf· , Sefe lo 
Hcp resenlath ·<· of :\frlV!illan. 
Prayer Chairn1an nf rvk:Ov1illan , 
F.T .A. 
John Ecc les 
· Spoka11e 
/Jaqe I hirl y I wu 
1\la r tin B. (N ick) F abe r 
Nine \.t ile Fa lls 
\V Club vit:e prPs idc nt '47- '48. 
Footba ll In sp iration '40 , Cap-
tain '48 . '50, A II-Confere nce 
'49- '50. Lillie All-Coast '50. 
Baseball , In spi ra tion '-18. 
Cap taiu '47. '50 , Baskdhall. 
.'\ eapc lla Choi r 
Ernest B. Ge n tile 
Spokane 
Philad elphians 
Hic hard C. Guthri e 
Spokanf' 
Footha ll, Baspba ll. Vet's Clu h , 
Ski Club , Alpha Kappa Chi 
Don Halverson 
Spok an e 
A. f.: .X., Bus ine ss C l11b, German 
Cl ub, Sk i C lub 
Joyce H enr icksen 
Spokane 
Alpha Beta, Alpha J-:appa Clii 
Secreta ry, F.T.A. , C hrist ian 
Activit ies Council Secretary , 
Studt •nt Council, Fren ch Clnb. 
\Vor ncn's Co nf<0 •·ence Central 
Comn ,ill eP, O rchPstra 
Alice Ja nn. 
D,tl;1th, :\li 111<·sola 
Scc retar v of \Vhitworlh \Vivl'S
0 
Cluh , A.lph a Beta , Town Cluh, 
Pirdtes, Christ ian End eav or , 
Con 111issa rv Cha innan for 
\Vonh· n·s C:onfcn·11c,• 
Donn G. Jann 
D11l11th, Min neso ta 
\·\ ' Clu b, Bet te r G m ·ernnH·nt 
Conunitte e . C hri stian End ,·a vor, 
A.S .\V.C ., T own C lub , Phil.t -
de lphian s St•<.:rda ry 
Honald L eRoy Le ntes 
Spokan e 
Var sity Foo tb a ll Awa rd . " \ V '' 
Club . Pre ss Ch1h, llu sin!'sS C lub 
Gera ld ine Tweedy Lewi s 
Sp oka ne 
\ lissionar v C ha irm a n L ife 
Sl·n ·i<.:,· ,;19_·f)o, :'vliss io11s F .. 1-
lowship Hepr t'st•ntati v<', Go spe l 
T ea 111s, Dcvolio11a l Chain na11 
We stm in ste r I !a ll 'M)- ','50, 
Pirett cs 
Spenc er Lewi s 
Spo kan e 
\'li ssion s Fe llows hip Ch airm a n . 
Philad e lphian s, Cospd Tea ms 
Cordo n Euge ne Lofgren 
Spo kan e 
Alpha h:app a C:hi, Bnsin .. ss 
Club Tr eas ure r '50 -'.'51, Spa ni sh 
Club. Ski Club , Bette r Govern -
ment Co m mitt PC' 
Marvin \kLean 
Spokane 
Band , Phi lad c lp hian s 
Anclro Russ J\lercury 
Spokan e 
Clarilwt Q11artet , Band , Or-
dw stra , Or chestra D irector 
Var sity Varietie s 
Betty Burdin Mitchell 
Wa lla \Valla 
Pirdt cs vice pre sid1·nt , \V .AA .. 
Span ish C lub , Ch risti,tn Act ivi-
ties Co un <:il Scerda r y, C osp,·I 
Tvarn s Secr e tar y, Dormit ory 
vice pr es ident , Chri stian E n-
deavor , Lifr Service vicf' pr cs i-
dc11t. 
Clarence Lee Mmtoe 
Brad y, M ontana 
Tran sfer 
Paul Ala11 Overholt 
C itino, Californi a 
llobc rl Peck 
Spoka1u · 
James Peter son 
Spokan<' 
f'< tf /l' th ir t ,1- thn ·(· 
Ca rm en Pool e 
Spo ka ne 
\\ ' lii tworh Plavn, P11blid t \' 
Ch air man . .\l1;h a Psi Omega 
, ic·,· nre sidl' nt a nd prc·sitlen t , 
Pi f.:appa D l'l la Sec ret ar y, 
Pir dks. A.\V.S. Pres iden t . 
Stuclc·n t Cou11d l, Stu den t Cour t 
.J11d!!<'. Cha pel Co111111illl'e, 
Alp ha 1':appa Ch i St'cr clar v, 
\ ·\'ho's \Vlw . Ph i Alp ha. ,:Pa pa 
Is All ," ·· 1an11arv Thaw. " 
" \ l('(lc•a ... a11d "i \ Doll's Ho11s,•" 
\ 1arga re t Porter 
SpnkanC' 
A.f.:.X., Tr ,u 1sfe1 
D elb e rt Se ymour Pu rd y 
SpokanL' 
\\' h itwor th Pla ve rs, Town Cluh 
l'r c-~ led Cluh: Ep silon Kappa 
11 i, lori·1n, Ch,1 rtNs 
Hi<·liard \ V. Hcarn t·, 
Spokan<' 
A.f.:.X .. F .T .A . 
Hohc-rt Ed ison Rylan d 
Spoka ne• 
Pep Crnn n litt c·,· ',lfi- '47. Y,·11 
Leader W inie r-Spri ng · 1,- ·.18, 
A.f.:.X. , ·it'(' pr<'~irl<•nt ·.19 
Kenn el h Don ald Schau hie 
St . J o lin 
Sp.inish Club, Ski CJ11b. Wh it-
wort h Ru sinl'SS Club 
/',1r1t· llnrltf luu, 
Kenneth Schc rmc-r 
Oppor tunity 
Clare nce H. Schierma n, .Jr. 
Sp okan e 
Alpha !,;ap pa Ch i 5 th Exc<.:u livr, 
Stud en t Co11nt:il , !kiter C ow•rn-
111ent Co1111nitt te(·, Phi Alpha 
Ba rba ra Setters 
Spokane 
Sy lvia Sell er s 
Spo kan e 
~fa rvin D . Smith 
Sp okarn · 
Sp anish C lu b. A. f.:.X . Ski Cl11l1. 
F.T.A. 




Spa nish C luh , A.I-: .X., Business 
Club Tr eas ur er 
Raymond L. Stone 
Spokan e 
F.T.A ., A.K. , \!('!nan 's C lub 
Philip Strawn 
Spokane 
Senior Class Pres ident , A. K.X., 
l'i 1-:appa Delta, Pi Alpha, 
Stud ent Co uncil, Better Gov-
ernment Committee , Jud . 
Committ ee , Stud ent Court , De-
bate , l.K .'s , Hom ecoming Queen 
C om111ittc" , , v im's , v ho 
Hiehard D. Walk er 
Spokane 
··\v '· Club Sf'crcta rv. E connmk s 
Club. Cen nan C luh , Footli. tll. 
Tra,.k, A. 1-:.X. 
Kenneth \Varren 
Spokam · 
Choir, Foot ball 
Ernest Wile y 
Spokan e 
Deba te, V...tcran·s C lub , !Toum 
Holl 
Page thirty -fi,;e 
Row 1: J..:eith Bentson , Fr t>sno, Ca lifornia ; De nnis lloz,Hth , Spokane ; Joan Day. Spokane ; 
Or va l Dean , Colbert. 
Row 2: Isobelle Fairholrn. J\:lonitor ; Orl a ndo Flcl ehC"r, Spokan e; C11y lnlllan, Spokan(' : Da ,·icl 
J ohn s, Spokane. 
Row 3: J..:enn eth Moore, Spok ane; Bernard Nelson, Spokane ; Sterlin g Haim•y, Louvic rs, Co lo-
rado ; Hobert Rasp , Seattl e. 
JUNIORS 




Page thi rt y-s ix 
How l: Frank Zimn w rma n, Sp ok:uw ; Sophotnon· : Hay Blackstone. Millwood: C le11 Hntt on, Sp oka11e: L1 wn·n cf' 
Clark , Sp okane; Huth Corp ron, Yaki ma. 
How 2: Gt-ne D ower s, Co,,m d 'All'll<', Id aho : Jack Do wers, Coc m d 'Alene . ldal 10; Had w l F ield s, Spok ane; Bill 
Fre C'man, Vcnturn , Cal ifor nia ; Eli i alx-th Jens on , Pa sco . 
How 3: Geral d John son , Sonwr s, \lont a na : \l iriarn '.\fac-kolf , Spo kanv ; \ 'la rv L on '.\lo11lgorner'.', Spoka ,w ; Joann(' 
'.\forh y. Sp obn e: Bill Morri son . Sca ttl, ·. 
SOPHOMORES 
Row l: Bill Sa nJ, ·rs, Sp okan e: Car oline Sehm cil, Spoka ne: Darn ·II Smit h. Dav ,•nport ; Joe S111ith . Ok a no ga n : Doris 
v\'a gcs , Spokan <'. 
How 2 : Ern ie \Vall , Bell, California ; '.\lari:rn \Vidma11. Hosa lia: Dona ld Bold t, Portl a nd , Or eg o n: Fr ed Windh:1111, 
Sp okan ,,; Fr eshm an: Fr a nces Bennett . Spokan e . 
!'aye I hir( l/ · SCU{ 'I) 
Row J: \Vny,w Buch ert , Orm·illc : Rdt~ · Carlson , Spokan(·: Honalcl Carr, Spokan e; Shirley Carnahan. Be nton C ity: 
Le ro y Collins, Spok:11w. 
How 2: !Vlarilyn Colon y, Spokane; Carolyn CordPII, Lakep ort , Cal ifornia; \ la ry Corpron, Yaki111a; Dari e n Curti s, 
Spokane; J ean Dclmnni ca. Oti s On .chards. 
Bow 3: D,· lo rcs Fulgh am, E:111111d, Ida l,o ; Kenn,·th Ga lloway _, Spokane : \ ·1ore ne Gaston, \Ven alc he e; L eo na rd 
Cihson, BcrkeiPy. California; 13oh Gooda le , P11vall11p. 
How 1: \-lar~' Jan e Crad y, Spokane; Do11,\ld I laydcn. Taco111a: L11l11 ll o llancl, Crang c•vilh• , Idaho ; Cam i Hol111('s, 
Tona sh•t; L, ,,, llolu111, Spokane. 
llow 2: Hca J.:elly , Spo ka ne; Arti<' Low ery , Un ion Cap ; Hic l,ard J\kCra w, \\lillrn a r , Min nesota : \lnrg a ret \k\Vhirt c r, 
La Cro sse. 
f'ag~ 1hirtt/ ·£'1Qht 
Row I : 1':ill'lll' I\Ji.yc·rs, Co, ·111' cl'Alen ('. Id aho ; \Valla,·, · ]\ los,·lcy, Spnka , ... ; \Vall) ' Ops tad. L os An geles , Cal ifo rn ia ; 
Pa11l Ow (·11, Spokan (' : i...:l'nneth P o lson. \ Vale rv ill,· . 
Row 2: Caro l Pow e ll, Spaldi11g. Id aho ; l\farv ,•lc•n" Hoacl1, \V aitsl,urg ; Ph yl lis Hog, ·rs, 0 1,Llook: l) c,ri111· Hui.., Spo-
kan,, ; 1 lazd Simin o ff. >ielso11, ll. C .. Ca nada. 
Row :J: Jo anrn· Smith , Spoka1ll' ; Cha rlott e• Tackett, Sp, kan,· ; :\fa ry T roy , Po u lsb o; \'lar y Tw,· ,·d y, \ Vallow a , O rc -
go 11; D 011na Van Lippe loy, Spokan,·. 
Bill Husk, Tona sket ; \ Vilfr cd \ Villia rns. lkrk<'i <')' , Californ ia: Boh \\! inte r , J lc,llistc r , Ca lifo rnia : 
Flm<'m·, · Ya 111agucli i. Spokan e. 
!'a ge t h ,rtr1-mn c 
I 
I 
BALL AND CHAIN LANE 
T he marri ed uni ts c.:alled th e co lleg e home s in ·' Ball and Cha in Lane ·· arc su pp lied by th e co llege for studen ts 
who ,lrc marr ied and ar e fin ishi ni; th e ir schoo li11i; at vVhi two rt h . 
Th (' wonw n in th e lan e ha\'e organ ize d a ·' \Vives C l11h"' a nd the 111en hav e formed a h ase hall t ea m to enter the 
in tra mural cont ests thi s )'<'a r. 
Top row : l-:!'n1w tl1 L. \1 0<' 11. Spok.1 11·. Crad11at ,·: \\ ' illia111 Hoffl er . Spokan e , Cra d11a l<-: 
L lcw llyn Dani ,·ls, \';1nc·o11·er. Senior ; Ja111es ll 11bhc ll , Spob11L· , Senior. lni<'rco llq~i a t, · !-:nights , 
Phi lad c lp l,ian s. Stu cl .. nt Co 11nc-il. 
Bottom row : C le u A. Kirsc h. Sa11 Cabr ie l, Ca lifo rn ia. Ch ristian E ndean, r , l' h ilackl p h ians, 
\ 'dc r;tns C lu b. Prc - 1vk d C lub. T ri-Beta, Go od se ll ll all Secreta ry-T reas ur e r . Phil ad ,·lph ia n 
i\l ission ary Ch a irn "rn, A lp l,a C hi Co urwil: .Janws P. L,,,·.,11. Ke lso. Spo rh F.d itor \Vh itwo rt h ia n. 
Spanis h Cl ub . lktte r Con· rn n1e11t Con 11,1itl l'<', F.T.A .: Ho)' I\. \ lye rs. Spoka 11c·, Se11ior; Janws 
F. Pa l tt' n, C lt'ncla l<'. Califo rni a . l' hi ladc lp l,ians. 
i'a q,• i ort y 
fall<' \\ ' illi,un s Hoffln. La Cn·sc,·nta, Cal ifornia . 
·l'ir d t<·s. Alpha Ilda Secreta ry. ll ,J111t·coon in g 
1 lo no r ,\lt(·nclant ·.·18, t\a ts ilii Art Ed ito r ',18. 
Chr is tian E ntlean>r , \Vo 11H.'11's Co 11f,•n·nt ·t·, 
l)rca111 Q11,·c n ·.'50, Secretary of \Vashingto11 
Stall' ll unw Econ0111ics A~soc iat.ion , :vlarlt'111-
"is .. JI,· Colleg e Hoard ·.rn. 
\\'il s<>11 Sl1<•ds. Spok:rn,·. S<'11i<>r. 
,l1111ior: Cl<>ri,1 ~i 11g, ,\11h11rn, Ca liforni a. 
Sop lio111ore: Barton U. Sd1l ir.:l1ti11g, Sp oka11<". 
Fre s l11na 11: \\'arr<'n B,tkcr , Spob 1w. 
BALL AND CHAIN LANE 
Ahove left: >Jurn1a Bant illo . p n ·sid,·n l; \ !rs. 
1\larion Sntter , cou 11se lor. Hii:ht: BALL AHD ll ,\ LL 
Be low lef t : Offi c<' rs l\'lar ylyn Tm:vs, Fran ces 
\Vagnn , Pat \\ 'addl'll , !\o rn1a Bantill o, t-:atl1ryn 
Hout. 
BALLARD HALL 
Eve ry gi rl ente rin g Ba llard in th e fall had a sp('c ial J'('ason to he proud of lwr ll<'W home , for, during the surn-
rnN paintC'rs had bee n bu sy, all new furnitmf' had co me to rephlc(' tlw anc ient pieces, and a heautif11ll y deco-
rated reception roorn had ,nm ·ccl i11. T lw gi rls gratefu ll y turned to \!r s. G rant Di xon of Spokan<'. w ho had so 
gracio usl y givl'n her tim<c' and mon ey to 1nakc· all of this possible. To express their gratitll<k. tlw gi rls, 011 
September 28th, scrub bed their qua rt ers from top to toe a11d held an ope n ho11st' in \ 1rs. Dixon 's honor. 
The Sp irit of Ba llard , that it was , is, ,rnd alwa ys will he a unit ed dorm , has another ye ar a<ldcd to it s fame. 
l 'ayl' fu1/y tu. •o 
Carol) ·11 I lop,· Ainl .. y . \\l oodlakt'. Ca lifornia. t\lpl1a Ilda, 
\\'.A.A ., Christi. 111 End .. a, ·,>r, Sd, •lo, F.T.A .. Lif,. Sen ·iL·t·. 
Ballard J !all Offict'J'. Alpha Bet-a Pn·sid,·nt. t-:.\V.C. B(la rd 
\le111hl'r. \Vo,ncn ·s Conkn·m·,· C01n1nitk,·. 
Fran ct'S Ancl,·rso 11, Duluth , \li n nesu ta . Ch,·, ·rl .. aclt-r, 
,\lpha Beta, 1-lonw com in g Pri ncess , Ch ristian Endea, ·or. 
1\'onna \1. Bantill o, Sto ckt on , California. \V .A.A. Tn ·as-
un·r . C e1w ral Chairlllan of \ ·\'on1t·n's Confer ence ·.so. 
A capc lla Clinir Sec retar y ·49_ S<·nior C lass Sc('rl'lar y '.'50, 
lkcrcation Cliainnan or \\'on1t ·n·s Con r,,n •nc<' '4 \J. 
Patrici a Flowl'rs. \ lonrn, ·ia . Ca lifornia. C hri stian En -
deavo r F:v· cnlin· . l'irdt, ·s, Lii'l' S('r\°i('('. 
:\nn I larnld , \\'alla \Vall a. Snow ()11t·t·11, Ski Cini,. 
Fn ·1wh -Ccrman C luh . 
.Junior : \ la rjor i:· Car('i:t, Cilrn) ·, Ca liforni :t. 
:'IJita L<'<' 1 laye. Hathdru111, Idaho. Chr istian E11dea vor, Alpha J.:appa 
Chi , Sde lo. F.T.:\. S,·crdary , \\I.A .A., Business Cluh , \\ \1rne 11's Con-
fen·n cl' Cm11rnittc:c , M l'rn bersh ip C hairma n F.T.A. 
Joan L eave rs. \Vt·rntl t' llf'e. Fn·shnian Class T reasu rer, Sophcu11orc· 
Class SoC'ial Chairn1a11, Junior C lass Vic<' Pn ' sidcnL Student Co111wil, 
/\.\V.S. Soc:ial Co111rnill <T, \ \lhitwort h Pla ye rs. Alpha Il da Vic:c Pr es i-
dent, I lo111l'c0111i11g Atle11da11l '4H, ~lav Festiva l At tc·ndant '50 . 
Chcerll'adcr , Christian End ca,·or, Gospel T('a111. 
Pa ll y I.aVcrn Lo v<', 0 111ak. Band, A capell:i Choi r , Orc hl'stra, Li -
hrari ,111 of F.T.A ., Stated Clerk of \Vc·st111inster FC'llowship , A.\ V.S., 
Seff'lo. 
lk V<'rl y Jean M cJ\'lorra n , Bc•rk, ,l,,y, Cal iforn ia . A.S.\V .C . Sec retary, 
J unio r C lass Sl'crdary , \ Vl,itworth Players Vie<· l' reside11l :ind S,·cn •-
ta ry, C hristian Endc·avo r, Sl'ft·lo , C l,apl'l Co 111111itll'<' Sendary , Cha ir-
111an of tlw Lif, . Service-P hil adc lph ian Ban <1ueL 
H11lh To<'vs Slwrwood , Abl'rdc c11, Idaho. Sop hon ,orc Class S('c rclar y, 
:\.\.V.S . Socia l Chain11an , Presid ,•11t, A l':qw lla Ch oir Seerdary, Ba l-
la rd I I.all Presid<·nt , S,·f<·lo Prt·sident, O rclwstra. 
,\ lie (' lll'rnic e \Voodhc·ad , Co ncord, California. llallard I [a ll T r<'asu rer, 
Alpha Ilda, l•'.T.A. , Ch ristian End,,a vor, \Vm 1H·n·s Crn,frn·nce Co ,n-
mitt,·,· , Varsi t~, Ba skdhall Team. 
Jun iors : ·T 
Row I : E ka nor C 11lve r , \Vap,1!0: \' li riam l! a 11St'n, T aco111a: A 1111 I Jvil. P::sacl,·11:1, C:,diforni a ; Pa 1iline I l irsdw l, I la rt-
line ; Virgini ,1 Haines. \Valn11t Cr ee k, Ca liforn ia. 
Row 2: Ju ne Hamage, Langdon, North Da kota ; B,irbara Scrib ner, Tac·o111a; Pat ric ia \Vadd ell , ~lill wood ; Fran ees 
\Va g11er, San Franc isco, Ca lifornia ; Sop homo re: Cather ine Bak er, C f.\y (on. 
Paye lorty -th re,· 
~ ...... 
. i4 i))JJ: ~ ' 
Above left: '.\forn ,a Ba11tillo, pr es id e nt; t-!r i 
Ma rion S11ttcr, l'<>uns<•lur. Hight: BALI .AHD I IA LI 
Be low left: O ff ice r~ Marylyn To (•, ·s. Fra nc,· 
\Vag11l'r, l' a t \\ 'add <·ll , !\urn1a Ba nt ill o, l,;ath ry : 
l\uo t. 
BALLARD HALL 
Ever y gi rl e11tcri11g Ballard in the fall had a specia l reason to he proud of lier 11ew h o111c, for , d ur ing th e s11111 
mer paint ers had hee11 bus y. a ll new furnit11rP h ad co111e to re place tli e ancient piPcC's, and a heaut ifnl\ y (1eco 
rated reception roo111 liacl rnoq·cl in. Th(' gi rls gratef ull y turned to \!r s. Cra nt D ixon of Spok a11c. ,vho had s, 
wa ciously g iven h er ti111e a11d 111011ey to mak (' a ll of this possib le. T o exp ress th ei r grat itud e. the girls. rn 
September 28th . sc rubb ed tlieir quart('rs from top tu toe a11d he ld a11 op('11 house in \1rs. Di xon's hon or. 
The Sp ir it of Ballard , that it wa s, is, and a lways wi ll he a unit ed d or 111. has anoth er ye ar added to its fame. 
l ' <1ye / 0 1/y - /u. ; o 
Carn l)·11 I lop<· Ainl l') ' , \\' ou clla kl' , C a lifornia. Alpl, a lk til 
\\".A.A., Chr isti an End <0 ;1\·nr. S('fr lo, F .T.A. , L if<· Sc•rvi,·, 
llall ar d ll all Off icer. Alplia lk ta l' rC'sid ,•nt. l,;.\V .C . Boan 
'.\h· 111l)('r, \-\'0111e11's Con fen ·m ·c Co111111itt,·c. 
Fra necs Anlkrson , Dul uth , :\li 1111eso la . C licc r lcadl'I 
Alpha Bda, l lo11H·eo111ing P ri ncess. Chr isti an En d ca ,·or. 
:\or111a \f. Ban till o, Stol'kto n , C a li forni a . \ V.A .A. Tr l'aS 
11n ·r. C en e ra l Cliain 11;1n of \V o111,·n's Con f,·n·m·e ·.:,( 
,\ ea pe lla Cho ir S,·crda ry "49, Se n ior Cl ass Sl'c rd a ry ·,:,{ 
l\(•cn·i! lio11 Chain11a11 o l" \ ·\'011H•11's Confr renc,· '4D. 
l' a lr it' ia l•low('r., . :>.·lo 11rovia , California. C h risti a n l•:11 
deavo r l•:"'n il iY<', Pir l'll<-s, L ih• S,·n ·ic, ·. 
A1111 1 larold, W;1Jla \Va lla . Sno w ()1u ·1·11. Ski C lu l 
FrenC'h-Cn111 an Cl11h . 
.I 1111ior: !\lar jm i:· C a rc ia, Ci lror, Californi: 1. 
Junior s : 
:'\lita I.cl' I lay<·. Hathdrn111 , Idaho. C l,ri sti,111 E ndi •avor , A lpha :Kapp a 
C hi, Scfr lo. 1-'.T.A. S<-crdary , \ V.:\.A. , Husi,ws s C l11h, \Vo111l' n·s Co u-
f,•n •ncc• Comm itt ee , \1 e rnlw rsh ip C l1airman F.T .A. 
Joan L cav, , rs , \ VC'natc:hc,•. F res hn1an Cla ss T n ·as 11rer, Sop ho1no n · 
C lass Soc ia l Cha irnrn n , J 11nio r Cla ss Vic e Presi d ,-•nt . St11d,,nt Co un c il , 
A.\V .S. So<:ial Co rnniitt c•,•, \ Vliitw or th Pla ye rs, i\ lplia Bet.i Vie,• Pn •si-
cil'11t. I lonH ·c.;01ning Att<-nclant '4\J, \ 1ay Fest iva l Atten cla11l '50 . 
Ch, ·, ·rl , ·ad, ·r , Chr istia11 1-:ndmv or , Gospel Te a m. 
Pa tt y La V!' rn L ove , Oin ak. llnn<l. A eapcl la C l,oi r , Orcllt'stra , Li -
brarian of F.T .A., Stated C l,·rk of \ Vest111inster Fe llowship. A.\V.S .. 
Sd cl o. 
ll,· v,•rly jl'an \k\lorran , Berke ley , Ca lif ornia . A.S .\V ,C. S!'n d a ry , 
Juni or C la ss Seerda ry, \Vhitwort h P la yc rs Vice Pn •sicl,·nt :rnd Sec n ·-
tar y , C h ristian F:ndl'avo r . S,·fe lo , Chapc l Co lllmi ll l'l' St'l'rdary. C ha ir-
lllan of the Life SL'rvic, ·-Philad ,-·lp h ian Ban q11l'l. 
Hut h Toe vs Sht'J'w oo d, Alwrd ,·,·n , lcl:il10. Sop hoinorC' C las s Sec rC'tar y , 
A.\\I.S . Socia l C hairm an , Pr<'sicknt. A ca pc lla Choir Se cr e tary , Ba l-
lar d I !a ll Pr cs id !'nt , Sdc lo Pn ,siclt'nt , Or c hc stra. 
/\ lie<' Bl'rnil'l' \\l()odl ,cad , Conco rd , C ali fornia. Ba lla rd I lall Treas 11n•r , 
Alpha Bt'la , F.T.A .. C l1risti:1n Ernka vo r, \Vt1111e n 's Conf l'n· nc, · Co1n-
111itt c·, ·, Va rsity Basketball Tc·a111. 
How l : E leano r C ul vl' r . \Vapa to ; Jvli riarn H ans, ·n . Tac t1111a; Ann I It-ii, P::sa dc·na . Ca li rornia : l'a11lin c· H irscl1e l, H ar t -
lint ·; Virginia l\ ,ti111'S, Wa ln ut Crcck , Ca liforn ia . 
Row 2: J une Harna ge, L angdon , :'\forth D,1kota ; B,nha ra Scr ibn e r, Ta c.:orna: Patri cia \Vadd c ll , l\'lill woo d ; Fran ces 
\Va gner , Sa n Fran c isco , Ca li fornia ; Sop homon ·: Cat l1cr ine Baker , C la yton. 
Pa ,1e l or1y - thr<'e 
F'r('s hm cn: 
Sop ho 111orc : 
Row 1: El a ine Boe linw r , Breme rt on: No n11a Brown , Spoka 11e; Bdly I lori, I .os A11gclcs . Ca liforn ia; E111ily Jacohsc •n, 
Bla in e ; G le nn a Jam es , :\1ed for d , Or egn 11. 
Row 2: Joyce .\l os te ller , Dc m ·,•r . Co lo ra clo: f..'.athryn Hoot, I loq, ii:111; W<'ndy H 11se l. Z illa h ; .\l a ry Jo Ta lk. P:tsa -
dc na , Ca li fo rni a; .\far yly n T ocvs , A lw rdP( ·n . I da ho . 
Fr Psh11 Pn: 
Row 3: Joyce C la yho ld , Seatt ll'; Bo,w ita l la rold , (So ph ommc / l far tli 11e; ~la r ri:rnnc• h:,·lly. San Anse lmo, Ca liforni.i; 
.\.far y l-:roc kC'r, Por tland , O r('gon; Vivi:ln Shaw , Spr in gda le . 
BALLARD HALL 
Row 1: .\farj o ric :"J. Seha 11<>r, Na pl es, Id aho: Beve rly Jl'a 11 Sl1<>(·kl,•y. 
Out look ; Su san Th ay <!r , Th om pso n Fall s, .\fontan a ; Beve rly T rava ille , 
Pro sse r ; Darl yne \ Va lke r , Cof' trr d'A lene, Id ah o; l re ne Yaw, Grang<' r . 
/>age for t y - f,Hu · 
Top: Pre sidt'nt Bl'tt) ' Hink <"r: Co 11nsl' lor \ J rs . Lina Tl'l'l l'r. 
Bottom: Officers: Hack row: Elain, • A11dl' rso11, Patt y l) o k . C:bdys At·se lili,n ,111. Fro n( row: Ca thl <'t·n h:1·11cl.ill. 
Brttr Hinkt·r. ll l'1l'rl 1· Swan k. 
McMILLAN HALL 
.\'lc.\l illan H a ll do1111ed its fu n cap at th e b eg innin g of th e schoo l year by g iving tlw new wo111e11 st ud ent s a 
get-acquaint ed pa rt y . Fo llowing th is we re th e tol o Hal lowC'·en part y and th C' agt' -o ld tr aditi on of lw i11g th e fir st 
of the dorms to go caro lin g . Th e Valc nti nC's Da y p arty se t off the new year. and the dorrn was kept lin· ly hy 
dorm pa rti es for th e g irl s a lo n<'. and the annual sprin g w ie 11er roas t . 
lf c·len ll<11lC' l::11gl' I, lk ll i11g l1a11 . Pirdt t·s, l'l ,i Alpl,a , I.i f,. Sen ·ice -\J issio11s C li.,i rn 1a 11, C l1ri,l ia 11 
Adi1 ·ities Cou ne il, Vl'S[)l'r C o1111nil!t•t· St·crl'lan ·, Ass isla nl Hl's idl' nt Co1111st' lnr . C hri slia11 J•:n-
dl'avor. 
Be tt y Lo u isl' Sc h ,wid milk r, Ch<")'t"llll<', \ \lyo111ing. St' crdar y C hri stian Endm vor, St'cr l'la n • 
Sl' fl'l o. Span ish C l11h, \ V.A.A. Viet· .Prsicknt , L if,. Se:Ticl' , A.W.S .. Cospt ·l Tt ·a11  \\'ork , Cirls' 
Var sil) ' lla skdha ll. 
i\ lur i,·l E . Slm •,·r, C n t1i<T l)a,n . C.E. P11hlici ty Co1m11itl <'<', l' irdt ,•s, i\ lay D a) · F\'stiv al Co111-
rni tt l'e , Li fe Sl'n ·il't ', Spani sh C lt1h . \ V.A. ,\ . Earn t'd St·11H·Stl'r , \Vhi two rtliian Hc-po rll'r . \'i c(' 
Prt ·sicl,·n t o f \ Vril l'rs· C lllli , Sccrdar~· of HL1si n,·ss C lu b , S,T rd a ry-Tn ·a , 11n ·r of D onll. \\'l1t, ·:, 
\ \' ho , Sl'cr da ry of A.S.\\'.C .. Hadi o l'ro gra 1L1 K\\'C: . :\.\ V.S .. St·ft.lo , Ski C:lllh . l·' .T.A .. Sol'i :tl 
Ch airm a n J 11nior C lass. 
Hlltli E. \Vi n1pv , >Jl'/t)t' fl'l', ld .ilio . Trt'as11rt'r Lil, • Sl'rl'i, ·t•. Sn· rda ry \Vo111!'1i's Crn,fi.rt·lltT , l'n· -
Pra ycr C l,a inn a11, C. E ., Sk i C l11h, St·re lo , Pr es ide11l ,.-.T .A., \\' !,i lwor th ll L1si n .. ,s C l11h, ~ l issio n, 
J.'pJJow ship , \ ,\'ho 's \Vho. Ass i\ lan t Ht·sid<"nt Co um elo r . 




Ju n iors: 
Patt y D ole, Ca r l'icl<l; H ele11 Dunl ap Hasp , Cheyl'll lll', \ Vyo111in g; Rut h Cordon , Butlc·r. l' cn nsy h-an in ; \1:l r ian J ol111sm1. 
\V ,·ise r , Ida ho; Ca thl ee n h:f'nd a ll, Richl and. 
McMILLAN HALL 
Howl: Hett y Hinker , Spokanl' ; Huth i\fari<' Hoblt· y. Exf'tf' r. Ca lifornia ; B,·, ,·rl y Swank . Cou le, · Cit, ·. S0plio 1non•s: 
Ela ine And, •rson , Cran ls Pass, O rt'gon ; C laclvs A esc hli man, Colfa x. 
How 2: Ho111011a A, ·sch li111an , Cnlfa.\ ; Hita At'sd ili111;n , C olfax ; l\onlla lljor 11<'l,~-. ll n• 111,•rton ; \l a ri,• Hnsk irk. \\ 'a l111t 
C:n· .. k, Califo rni a; Joyc l' C l1rist<'ns,·11, Spokan e . 
How 3: Darlt·ll l' D <·lk , Ya ki111a; B,u hara E ngel , Hichla11d ; D orothy Ir e land , Oakla nd , Ca li fornia ; Bctt y l-:nohc l, La tal ,: 
G lenna Lan dr eth, E span o la . 
Paqe for/ <J-Six 
How 1: Ardi tl , /\!olwrlr , Mead : Hasa li,• \lt><>r<', Pa lo Alto. Ca lifornia: A 111 Po llock , El Dorado, Ca liforn ia: l'.:l~il' 
H11hin, Co lfa ~: l)11rothy T eL·l , Davenport . 
Row 2: Joanne \\ 'a ltn , \Vilh11r ; F resh man: \ laril yn Ashhnrn , Sacrarnl'nlo , Ca liforni a ; Lil y Hri gha111, lJ11lutl1, \lin -
nc sot a : Joa n Cannon, f.:ahlutn s; Eleanor Davit! , Turl o<'k, California . 
How :J: Hoh,·r ta D11ran, Spokane ; Evelyn Edw a rd s , Kenncwi<'k ; \.far ga rct Fulton. Spokane ; \for y Ha rtlllan , Co 11I<'<' 
Cit~·: H11lh Jo1H'S. Walla \Va lla . 
McMILLAN HALL 
Shirl, ·, · 1--:nol ,el, Latah: ~Jar v L o11 Lanni).(a11, Soap LakC': .\faril yn .\Jatth t·ws , Spokane: .Jan<' Neulson. Seatt le : C ,·rn't't' 
Osha ,{yk , Dv,·r Lodge , :--1c>1~tana. 
How I: Cai l P11g h, Spri ngst on , Id aho ; E st l,e r Houl et , Col fax ; Joyce Houl..t , Co lfax; llca tri ce Scahl'r)· , Scattl l': 
Tlwr l'sa Sl'h arH, Hoc kl )•n. 
Hmv 2: C.uo!c A.1111 Seek, ·, \Va lla \Va lla ; Donn,1 J<'an Senl y, Pu llman ; llt>v Stok ,,s, I lill sho ro11gl1, C alifornia : C:aro l 
Sw art s. ()11i11cv; l) oris Trud gl'on. S11nnys ich·. 
How :3: \ larjori e L; 11ruh . Co lfax: Hhod a \\la sson, \Vcllpinil ; \far tha W cbsti•r , G lenda le, Ca lifo rni a ; Hird ie \Vl' st. 
H,· 11lwns, Idaho : Co11st.111cl' \Villi a 111s, St. J oh n. 
How ·1: \l.u y Yo 1111g , \Vi11dwsl<'r , ldah , ,. 
McMILLAN HALL 
/ >wll· /(,1 le/ 110hr 
Jerry l\(·rricok, l'r\'sid\'nt : ~ !rs. fna 11,·nckr, C()1111se lor . 
Officers (Ldt l o rigid I: :\ao111i Ca 11 no11, J ,· tT) " f.:erriek , Coll .. ,·11 Hic l iardso n, C:aroli11e C11hcr, Do11ale<' J)('iz, ·r. 
WESTMINSTER WINCi 
This yea r the \Ves t \Vi11gcrs \\'e re glad t o welco me to th e ir dorm and to th e ca mpu s, th eir 11ew hous e mot her, 
~·1rs. Ina Il e11efer. T hey gav<· a pa rt y for lier and a lso fo r the new g irls. Even thou gh \Vest \Ving is th e smallest 
women's donn , its gi rls p laced secon d in intramural vo lley ball and third in th e J [omeco min g decora tion co nt est . 
Jeanne Eiscmau , a rncmht· r of the dorm . re igned as II0m ccom i11g q11cc n. During th e month of October tlw 
Wingers gave \!rs. John Hob crts. the dicti tia11. a bab y shower. The \.Ying also st•11t boxes of clo thing to Ge rman y 
and to the Ind ian reser\'ation at \Vellpi11it . In Februar y they had a noth er dorm part y and in the spr ing th ey en-
joyed a hayride. 
Do 1111a Spa ld ing, Vashon , G raduat e. 
Naom i Cameron , Gencsc< ·, Idaho , Senior . C hr istian 
E ndeavor, Life Se rvice>, F.T.A. 
Caro line· Cu lve r, \N ap ato . Sen ior. \ ·\I.A.A. Poi11ls 
~tanagc>r , Lif e· Service. Sefo lo . 
Duris Jane I I i i! , ~talaga, Sc11ior. \ \I.A.A ., F .T. A ., 
C lir isl ian Enclc-avor , Student Co unc:il Hcp r cse nta -
t iw, Lif(· Serv ic e . 
/\HW fprt11 ,in,,· 
How J : Junior: Di xi(' I lard ,·r . Pas co: Sue \ ·oorl H"i, , \ "a 11 i\ 11~·s. Ca lifo rni a: Floss i,· J<lll<·s. l'hll l'ni~. Arizona : _f<,rri,· 
J-..:,•rr i('k . St. l\ l:tr i, ·s. Ida ho: Ju 11(' l\ ll' l)on a ld. E phrat :t. 
How 2 : :0-lar ilyn O lsen , Opportnni t~·; Coll <'<·n l\ichard so n , \Villow s, Cali fo rni a; Lo i~ S1wa rin . B..lli ng ha, 11: Jl':L1111t· 
\\', tlk ('I', 1,os An gd,•s, Ca l ifornia . Sophomor e : D onalc ,· )) C'lzc r . i\ irn· .\'file Fall s. 
How . 3 : .J<-amie Ei sc·ma11, S<·attl c; Sara I !ague, Van N u y~. Ca liforni a : \ Vanda Slii ckla nd . Yak ima ; .\'for y \ Vchskr, 
Ol y111pia . F re sh man : 1111th A nd c rrn n . lk puhli c . 
WESTMINSTER WING 
f 1W// ' I II/ I/ 
WESTMINSTER WINCi 
Row l: Ju11icc Bi11gl'l. LaSa llP. Colorado ; :\1ary Huth Rrink s. Oakland. Ore go n ; Patr ida J-'a11hio n, Spoka,,..: l\laxi11C' 
Cihhons , Su11~l'l; Ann Cla11don. S1·att lc·. 
Bow 2: Opa l C11l ick , Pin!', Or egon; Jo Ann \l a) ,fi!·lcl. \ ' i ta, Ca lifornia; Jo s,·phi,w '- I11n 11, \ Voo clin\' ill<'; \Jam·v \l ,·,·rs. 
S,·at tlc· ; Edna Pang. T si11.v;too, C:hi ,1:1. 
How :J: Al ice l\ e('\l' , Orofino, Idaho; Carol .Jc-an Sarchl'l , L t111011t; '-Ia rv Shir e s, So 11t l1 .l'as :nlc·11a, Ca li fo rni a ; Jo 
Ell<'n \\ \• ir , Tonn skt·t. 
!'age fift, 1- 011,· 
Abo ve: lk tt y Schmatj<' n , Pr l's id ,·nl ; ~li ss Ma, · 
\\' h itl<'n , Co u nse lor. 
Hight- Offic ers. How 1: Shirl ey G ilson , Dori, 
Swa nson , Be tt y Sc l1111atjPn. 
Bow 2: Sa lly E van s, Jac kie Cos111an, Ca ro l Crnn ·. 
WESTMINSTER HALL 
\Vestmiustcr act ivities start ed off wit h a get-acq t1ai11ted part y in th e n 'C<'p tion room. ''T he ea rly bir d gets 
the wo rm," so the nex t even t on the \Vestmim te r me mo pa d was a ''D ollar C:ake" b rea kfast in the Com mons. 
\1/ith the Chri stm as holidays approa chin g, t he girl s once aga in found time for a party . A ne, v tw ist was p ut to the 
old custom of exchanging g ifts. lu stcad of giving thi ng s to each other , the girls bough t pr<'sent fo r nee dy fam-
ilies overseas . As the vacat ion d1·ew eve n nea re r, homewo rk wa s pu t ,1sicle for an even ing of carol ing and "party-
ing." 
The new yea r foun d \Vcstmi nster hall th e scen e of a tolo party . January also cau ght \ Vcstminster bu sy re-
hea rsing for the annu al "\ V" C lub mu sic fe stiva l, "\,Vint er Won derland .'' Under the d irection of Dottie Ne11-
hardt , th e girls pr esent ed an act ca lled ''Sle igh Hide .'· 
T he yea r was cl imaxed by a pa rt y at the ba rhC'q ue pit in the spr ing. Heg ula r e, ·en ing devotiona l per iods 
were he ld th roughout the yea r. 
Pag£' fif ry- r,n , 
.\-lar y Y,•o land Bogrt'n. I\.N., Spo b n{'. Cr adnat<- i\'u rsr•, 
A uekN ll osp ita l, SI. Pau l , :\l imH'so ta , :\ u1<·r iea11 J\ur ses· 
Associatio n , .tfJ, l ) istr ict :--lur s,·s· Associatio n, Spo ka ne. 
Sefr lo. A.\V .S. 
Sh irll'f Ann G ilson , Hichlall(I. Sp ani sh C luh . Li fe Se r" in •. 
Alpha Bela , C hr ist ian E nd e,1,·o r . Scfc lo, C irls' T rio, A 
ca pella C hoir , Vie,, Prc sicl,•n t-Tn •asur t•r of' \V,·s lmin ste r 
I !al l. Dorn , Cos p c l T ea111, A .\V. S. 
l) orn lh y C ray, :\Jos,•s La h •. L ift> Se rvice S,·t'!'et ;iry, 
F .T .A. , :\l issio ns Fe llows hi p. A C"apc lla C hoir , O rches tra . 
Sy h ia ;,..-ft,Jros,•, l .os A ngel es, Cal ilorn ia . C rad 11a t,· . 
Shirl ('~' Swa in, I layward , Ca li forn ia. Lif e Se n ·ice, St u, k nl 
Cou nci l. 
Row 1: Junior: H!·ndta B<·nn(•w al<'. La Cn·sct· nt a. California : l'l,yllis Conlc•ll. Lakc·port . Ca li-
fornia: .lal'kie Cosman. Seattle ; J 1111t · IJ11ra11. Cama .,. 
How 2: Sallv E, ·ans. L<'av,·nwmth ; Phylli~ Cisl,. Hodc·o , Calilornia ; Betty C r<'<'ll, Li, ·(•rnirm •. 
Californ i,1; Barba ra H och , Ly nbrook , ~ew York. 
Row 3 : Dorothy :"\!cuhardt. Oakland , Ca l ifornia ; ill'tl) ' Sthrnatjcn . Portland , Oregon ; Dori s 
Swanson. Ephrata: i\l arih ·n \ .Vail, ·. Fr es no. California. 
How J: Sophomore: Tiaed ine Bail ey. San ta :',!ar ia, Ca l ifornia ; Carol C ,·a,y, Sl'attl l': Ard <'n Crnc·nlwrg , \V t•natcl ,eC': 
Ja cq11('li11c I laski11s. Odess a; Ja ni ce· I .y 1111. Seattle· . 
Row 2: F:lizabetl, Old s, Leis A11geles. Cal iforni a ; Jand Owen , Seattle: Sl,ir l,·y S11tton, ,\n e l,nrage. Alaska; Huth-
111arie \Ve li11, \Venat e hc e . Freshman: Beverl y Aston , J.i:f'ttlc, Falls. 
Page iifcy- chree 
/' c;qr fii1y - f o11r 
Faill , Doug las 
Clt'ndal, ·. Calir . 
Jo\ 'L'<' Dud<"('k 
. ·spoJ..arn · 
Sl,irll'v \'lo rr ison 
S,·at 11,· 
Barbara l'o slon 
Spokan" 
La Vonrn· F.vc11sm1 
Iker Pa rk 
\ lad e lyn C:rayhi ll 
Spnka nL' 
V iv ian Po st011 
Spokan e' 
J<,rrill Sa 11s,·r 
· Spok :tn<' 
Shi rl ,•v lla a SL' 
\\ \ .'na tt.: lw<' 
1111th I lard y 
Sal' ra11l<'11to. Ca lif 
Jr cnL' Sc h111idl 
Hitz villc 
Lueil J,, Sc ho,•nhur g 
Spokan e 
\ Ian ' J..: unk<·l 
A;n ste rd :111, ld:il,o 
Shirl ev L ewi s 
Spi ikan,· 
Janet Turn er 
Dalton , \Vi seon sin 
l ,l'l' \\' hit, • 
S1111nysi d,, 
Do ro th v \k isC'r 
\Vest Bran ch , \ l ichiga11 
S11<' Mill., Fr ee111an 
Da llas, Ti ·xas 
Barbara \Vi lson 
L os An g, ·1,·s , Cali f. 
J)o lor cs Ya 11dle 
Bat1h- gro 11nd 
Sall y Z 11rlincl,·n 
Spoka,w 
Above: Dea n Ca111111c ll , pn ·s-
idf.'nl~ JallH ' S I .egg. t'OUll-
sclor; \Viuter at I( H o11s1• 
CIRCLE K HOUSE 
Left-Officers: Fl ore Lcka 11nf, 
Dea n Canrnw ll, Al Barkle y, V ic 
l ' rha 11. Al \Vin n , D o n To v,·y 
This )'l'a r's social calendar for Circle K ca lled for a schedul ed pa rty e very mo11t l1. T hcs <' parties Wl're un dn 
the planning of two soc ial chainm•11, Bob Farley aud Flor e Lekanof. Howe ve r, the rn1tstancl ing social event of the 
year at the "K" house was th e open h011sP held 011 Frida y evening , Dc cf'rnher 1. At that ti me th e pla nt was open 
for inspection . The e\'e nin g closed with an hour' s e nte r tainm ent pr ese nted by th e bo ys of the house . The eve nt 
was unde r the lead ership of Geo r ge Whe e ler. 
R. Dean Gammell, Spo kan e . \Vrit ns' C lub , Press C lub , 
Business Club, lnternat ion: d Hl'l a t ion s C lub . Bm iness 
Manage r \! atsihi. B11si1wss \lana gn \Vhit wor t hi an , Trea s-
urer Press C lnh , l'n·sidc 11t Circle I..: ·.'iO-',51, St 11d<'nt Con rt 
Judge, Ad\'!'rtising \fa11age r Senio r Class. 
Don ll aycs, \kta l irw . \\ 'ho's Wh o, 1.1..:.s, S,·nior C lass 
Treasurer , .Jun io r Cl ass T n·as11re r. l'hila<lclphia11s , Vespe r 
Committee, Cho ir, \ l i\'1·c\ Qna rl!'l , l\.lal, · Qn artel , \ \/hil-
worth Players , Sill111an Schola rsh ip , C, , nn an Cl11h, 
Madriga l ChClir. Chri stian Aeti \'iti, ·s Connci l, Gos p, ·I 
Teams. 
Wall,1,c ~loore . 011,ak . " \\' " C l11b. 'l'n11 11pd T rio. C .. r-
man Clnh. Choir . T, ·nn is, J. \'. Bask e ll ia ll, Stud, , nt In -
strumental Di rec tor, l' ep Hanel, "Th e Pine Con<'s.' ' Gos 1wl 
Teams. 
/>aye (ifty - fivr 
Bo w I : Ju11ior s: :\ld,·11 \\ ' i1111. \\ 'a lla \\ 'al l:i : 
C:,·or g,· li u,·h i11. \ ' in.(i11i:1, \ l i11111•sol.1. 
How 2: Ch a rk, Ihm, ·,. C ual i111.!:t . C:aliforni:1 : 
1.-lor<" L , ·ka11.,tf. s1: C:1·o rl.(,· l,ht;1d. :\ l:i, k:t . 
Ho\\' :3: So phomon ·,: 1).,11:tld T m·c~· . Spra) . On ·-
go11: i:ra nk T11rn ,·r. \\ 'al l.1 \\ 'a lla. 
Ho \\' -t: \ ' id"r l 1rha11. '\1 ·\\ · Yo rk. :'\, ·" Yo rk . 
:\l :111 Bar l' lay . \\ ', ,,! \ ' i, ·\\ . ll . C:. 
Ho w 5: Jal'k lli , d1 op . Sp ragtl(': J .,111  llr :1111,. 
11<-r k, ·l,·~·. C tl if,1111i:1. 
Ho w I : Fn·, h man: \ lm l111 1111,k. I l.l\ ·ward . C:dilmni :1: Cl .ll'l ' llt"t 
Etli11g1·r. \\ al l:i \\ ',dl a: Hi<"liard C:ra). T .1t·o111,1. 
Bow 2: C:an I l11tchi11>. \\ ',tl1111l Cn·, ·k. Calilu rni a : Hoh, ·rl L a nt, . 
·\1 l('l1ora .c:,·. :\la ska ; Thon,a s l. a 11gl ili11. Be rk e ley. Calii'm 11i:1. 
,lo w :3: Holwr t \ larlin . \'all,·jo . Cal ifornia: I l,·11r, lt" l,d, ·r. ;\ l isso u la. 
\ lo11lana : l)a, id Strawn. Sp., kan ,·. 
,1'" ' ,I: J .1d : T m ·t·)·. Spra, . Or, ·go11: C lifford Tn1111a11. Cri ·, l1a11. Or .. -
c:rn ,: Hol11·rt \ 'au g hn . lkrk ,· lc,. Cali forni a. 
Row 5: C:,·o r c:, · \\ ' 11<·,·l,·r. Co n"" rcl. Cali fo rnia: t-:h"""I \\ 'idllll'I' , 
.\ll,:111). On ·l.!1111. 
t 
011 Hohinso11, l'r cs idl'nt . 
CiOODSELL HALL 
Coodst:'11 hall soc:ial life co nsisted of stag donn parti es . "Spud1111ts,' ' ic.:<' crea rn, and pop usuall y mack 11p th e 
1enu. F rcq11c nt ge t-toge ther s feat m ed th e sing ing of h ymn s and choru ses w ith Phi l "Squ cczy ·· \kD ona ld pro-
ding the ac;cornpanimcnt on hi s acc:orclion. Th ere we re al so dorm pra yer mee tings eve ry l\fon day night dmin g 
·hich the fe llows espec ia lly reme mbe red th e nee d s on th e camp us . 
ester J..:irk,·ndor fn. Sl'al t lt-. C rad11all'. 
,hn J..:l,•inha(' h , S,tn Vra ne isco. Ca liforn ia . Cra du all'. 
1hn l 'eters o11. C larkstnn , Gra d ua te . 
7esley C. Bla ir , L ymlc•n, Senior. Vete rans' C lu h, Cl' rnmn C lub Vice Pn •sid(' lll , Bct tn Co, ·ernn it·nt Co1111 1ilt ce , Stud, ·nl Co uncil. 
~i Alpha. Cam pu s Day Cha ir111an. 
lY D,t\'il's . Concorcl, Ca lifornia , Senior. F.T .A., C hri stian End eav or, S.U.B . F i11am ·,· Con n11itl ee , :\latsih i Sta ff. 
1t Evans , Dal las, 'T'<'xa~. Sen ior. Pn· -~lecl C l11h, CosrH' l T ea ms. In tneo llq,(ia te Knights , T rainer. 
Sl,irlt·, · J.:irk,·ndmf,•r. S\':t ltl,·. S, ·11ior . \ l t·\l ill:111 l la ll 
S('t ·rt ·t'ar r -T r!'a, 11rer. Sc•frlo Hqm·M ·11!a (i, l', Chri,(11 1:i, 
Candl ,· ligh l S\'n ·it·,· (:\,:,in11a11, A .\\ ' .S. Vall T,·a Crn11-
111illl' 1·. Pirdlt 'S, F.T. :\ .. \\ '11111,·11·s Conl , ·n·n l'1' Ht·g islr., -
li(l11 Cl,airn1:1n. 
J .\'i gh Ta ylor. Sa nta l':1ul:1. Ca lifo rn ia , S" 11ior. 1: n ·sh 111: 11 
Cla ss T r!'a~ure r. Footba ll Ch ri~t ia11 Endc·an, r P rl' sidt·nl. 
H" lig io11s Ad iv ili t·s Cou11ci l. S,·nior Cla" \ 'it-, · P n·s id (•nl. 
:\ .S .\\ ' .C. Soc i:il Chairn ,an . .. \\ ... C:l11h. 
GOODSELL HALL 
llo" l: fu11ior: \l ak o ln, llolt-11. J'11rtl,,. ,d . 
O rq !o11: b, ,11g las I l ill i,. l."ols1>111, Cali lorni :i. 
ll ow 2: Pa11l Jo hnso11, D11lutl,. \.l i1111·sota: 
P l, ilip \lcD onald. Yaki111a. 
How :J: P:111 Sd1 ilp,·rnot . \ \ 'apa! o: D ,·an 
Ba ile•, . \\' a l111t Cn·,· k, Cali lorui:t . 
Ho w 4: Hoh l,~· Hoa d, , Vt. \Vort h , T cx :is: 
Do11 Hob in son . Sale111, O r, ·go11. 
GOODSELL HALL 
How 1: Ja ke Coss . Crnn d Prairie, Te xas; 
Sta n Green , Sp okane . 
How 2: :\laurice \kl\fr chan , Yakima ; Hon 
Sehoesler, Rit zv ille. 
How 3: Eug e ne \Vig){in s, Seattle. 
l'awe filly -nin e 
Page sixt y 
Off ice rs : Jo ,· T home :ind C:n'g S,111forcl. L C'st,•r \.:irkt·n -
do rf. Coun s,·lor; Jo<' T home. l'r l'sid l'n t. 
LANCASTER HALL 
T l101nas \Vill ia111 ~k:\", •il, S,rnta Crnz, Ctli fornL t, S,·nior . 
C:hrist ia11 End,·a, ·or . 
Stau il'y J . Hobl' rls, Visa lia , Ca liforn ia , Senior. A lpha l' si 
Omega, vVest111im ter FC'llows hip . 
Joe Th onw, Yak ima, S,·n ior. ll usin l'SS Club, I nt ,·rcol -
leg i,1te I( nights, A c,l p<'lla C hoi r, l'res idPnl of La ncas te r 
II a ll, Pr es id ent C han l<!rs, I [o mc comi 11g Crnn m itt c·C' 
() 11N•n' s Ch a irn1an, 8dlN Cov, •rnn1C'nl Crn n,ni l leP. 
LANCASTER HALL 
Left to Right . Row l: Junior s: John Brookhart, Duluth . 
Mi111wsota; \.lark Duntle y, S(·lah: Oon Cu111, l-:,·1111(·wi('k . 
Row 2: Hobert 1(11ight , S('attl c; George Smith, Farming -
ton; John Ston<'r, Dl'tro it. \.Ii ch igan . 
Row 3: Byron T ravis, Portland , Oregon. Sophomor e : 
Marion l',.fcCill, L os An ge les , Ca liforn ia: Bill Hippy. 
Smithfield , Tpxas . 
Row 4: Freshman: Hobert Bovee, ls:cn t; Hobert H tlllg(·r-
ford, SPattlP; \Villiarn Lock , Concord. California. 
Row 5: Th om,1s Osborn , Stockt on , Ca lifornia ; C:n•gory 
Sanford, Clarksto n; ls:f'n rw th \V(•a1·cr, Yaki111a. 




Top L e ft : 11:tn,·, 1'111,·, . \\ ".i ll, lkkm, i,·,, 
Offi cer,. 
T op Hi;d1l: Carl C:l,ri,li.111" ' "· Co111N·lor. 
Bottom: '\ ,,, 011 I I.d i. 
Sit'.c' is rn> ll1cas11rc of \\ ·orth. \"asrn, 11 all ha~ pn)\ ('d that statement. I lt-r 11inctcc11 11H·mlw rs han_• i11dus-
lrio11sl~· 1><· ·11 i11 the CPnter of camp1 1s acti, itiC's. lks ic!C's hC'ing the home of outsta nclirn~ st11cl<'nt hod~· lea de rs. she 
wo 11 the first plac(' trophy for I lo11ecomi11g dec orati ons. placPd onl'- th ird or her 11w111lwrs 011 the foo tball 
squacL ancl l<·cl in int ramural sports. YC's! I t is 110 \\'011cler th a t th e inm a tl's of hl'r spacio 11s rooms think of 
l\'asrn1 as the "'pea rl of th e campu s." 
Chnck llm ·,·,· . C li11lo11. \\ 'ash i11gl on, Craduale . 
Bo l, \\ ':dl o 11. '1'1111:"k.·I, \\ ',"hing ton . Graduate. 
l\11rl1>11 1)11rli:,111. I ,: 11\\ nod . Ca liforn ia, Crach 1at , ·. 
!lob I)," i, . l) ,d l.,,. T,,, .". l' ri ·,id,·nl Slud, ·nl Body . \\'l,c, ·, 
\\ 'ho ... ,, ... C:l11h. 
I .011i, })..( :, ·111wr. 1.m .·\ IH!<'le ,. Cd i/11rnia. Pliil.,d, ·lpl,i ,111,. 
C:.I·:., F.T .. \ .. . \ l':qwlla C lum. Orclw,tra. 
C,·ol lr y 1',·a,lancl . An a lol,· . Fram·f': :-.Jc, k o. D. F .• :--1,·,i<'" 
Spanish C:lnh l'r .. ,ilknl. 
Harvey L. Poll<')'. Wapato, Se ni o r. E nglish Cl ub , Spa nish Clul.J, 
F.T.A., 1 lomcc om ing Comm itt ee, lnt c reo lle gial e Kni gh ts, I.K . D uke, 
President o f Nason H a ll 49, lk t tC'r Cov e rnn wn t Comm itt e e Chain11an 
'50, Judi cia l Comm itt" c '.'50. Alpha Ch i Hep rc sc nt :1tiv, • '119, Frcshn 1:111 
Orientation C01111n ill ee 'M). 
George A . Till , Spokane, Se ni or. A ca pe lla C ho ir Vi<'c l' rcs id .. 11l. 
Enginerrs' C lu b PrcsidC'nt. Pli ilaclc lph ian s, 1.-oothall , Bet ter Govern-
ment Committee , Slucknt Cou ncil, ll!ldio C hoir . 
Ollie Wright. Z ion. Illi no is, St.:ni or. l•ooth a ll. Tra ck. 
NASON HALL 
Left lu Hight : How .1: Jun ior: W a ll~· 11..l,.mvi<'S, C li11lt111. 
Iowa: Hobnl C . . 1<'1111ings, Al lacl<·11a, C a li fo r1Jia ; Hol , 
Pa ge , Ft. \ Vort h , Te xas . 
Huw 2: 1.loyd J' ie rso n, Z ion , Illi no is. Sophomore : Tr11111:1n 
Elli ot, l-1·llll <'1Vid : ; Clifford C os.~, D :dlas , T e.,as . 
How :3: An d ~· Jan is, \ Vah 111t C rt·<'k, Ca liforni a ; ll c-r l L et', 
llr {'111erto n. 
/Ja<{C Sl .\l ll (ht' t:l! 
:-.lark .f<'nnin gs. Pn •sidcnt . 
Offil:ers: I Ian'\' Lc•wis. Da \'t· Yea worth, ~!arl.. J, ·n-
ni11\(S, l'aul I lolsinger , Jc,h11 Ulack. 
WASHINGTON HALL 
Thi s hall, narned after th(' sta te of \Vas hi ng ton , is as progre ssive and act iH· as its 11.1111esn ke . vVith nearly 
for ty ft>llows repre sen ting ma ny states in th e u nion, and man y diff e rent int erests , th ey man age d to co-o rdi nate 
act ivities and ideas into .~ome Vt>ry fine times . 
Donn pra yer meetings wer e he ld eac h wee k and co ndu cted by Paul H olsing1•r, chairm an. Holland St. Joh1o 
was in charge of the an 1111a l Ch ristmas dec ora tions and dorm part y. Other soc ial e\·ent s we re managed by D an• 
Yeawo rth . Donn mee tin gs were h eld eac h 111011th und er the lea dership o f \ l ark Jen nin gs, dorm president. At 
th ese meet ings , new ine rnhers were we lcome d in customar y mann er, w ith curr ent bu sines s, and refreshm en ts 
as the ca lling car d. 
1,o h11michi 11 irnick , To k~'<>, J opan, Graduate . 
1-::arl Plank cnhorn , Los Angc!..s, California, Senior. Al pha C hi President, " \V '' Cluh l'r csi dcnl, \Va shin glun llall Pn·s i-
d, nt , l',•l(,si c C hairma 11 of C hr isti ,111 1,:11de,1Vor '4(i. Ho st of the Co lh-gc· Dini ng ll all. 
I ,t' l ' Haib lcv , V isa lia. Cilifornia , Graduat e . 
\Vi lliam Hichard Denton , S, ·at llc, S,·nior. Phi lad,, lph ia ns, Spani sh C l11i, C hap <'I C hoir , Va rsitv Varidi<' s, Jk tt, •r 
Co\'c rn rne nl Comm itt ee , Vespe r l'la mti ng Cornmill el' Tr eas ur n. Alpha C hi 'J'r pas 11n•r . Christian Ad i\'i lies Counci l 
\ ' ice· C l,airn,an. A cap c lla Cho ir , Wlu,s \\'ho. Ski C l11h. 
lac k D t '\\ 'l'~·. H('(ldi ng , Ca liforni a , Sen ior. Soci al C lmirn ,a n for Ch ristia11 End l'a\' or ·-t5, Band. A ca pe lla C hoir . 
f \1,1,· .,1x l1/ Jvu , 
~fark A. Jenn ings, Turl ock, Cal iforni a, Se 11ior . A lp ha 
1':appa C hi , Tr easurer , Sk i Cl11h, Spa nish C lub . Ch risti a n 
End eavo r, A eap<·lla C hoir . Hadio Cho ir. Soc ia l Cha ir-
man of Junio r C lass , Track T ea 1n. \Vash i11gton I !all Presi-
de nt , Cnsiwl Tea111. 
Cordon l' et , ·rson, \.larlin. S .. nior . Alpha C hi , Spa n i.~h 
Cl u b, \Vhitw orl hian Staff. C hr istian Endeavo r, F .T. A. 
T n •asnrer , Ski C lnh , Husiiw~s C l11b. 
l loll an d SI. J ohn . Ok. 1noga n , S .. nio r. \ ,\/hi tworth ian Drama 
Editor, Hcpor ter. >Jatsih i Art Staff, Hc lip:ious Aet ivitit-'s 
Edit o r, Wash in ~<tun H a ll O ffice r, F.T.A ., Ski Club, "\\"' 
C lnh Offi eN. llo 111eeo111ing Committel' , Bette r Co vc rn-
nK·nt Commit t, •t ·, Sccrt'l ary A lpha Psi Omt'ga. 
Phillip Schiller, Sa n lh fac l, Cali forn ia. Senior. Ph ilad e l-
phians , C lian!e rs. SU .B. Planning Cmrrrniltcc. 
Hober t E. Shrev e . Spokane. S('niur, Alpha C hi, Ban d, Or-
chestra, C hri stian Endeavor . V,,tcran s' C lub , Secre tary 
of Circl <' I..:. 
David V. Ycaw l>rll ,, Cinc in nati, Oh io, S<·nior . Mu sic 
Cha inn an C hri stian Endeavor , Program Chai rma n P hila-
d, · lphian s. V ice Presid ent \Va sh in gton Ha ll. 
Lcf l to Hight. Row l: Junior.,, H ic ha rd Fmlf'}' , B11rlx1nk, California: 
Bran dt Ell iot , fi:e nnt •wick ; \\ \•stern Gray , Rich lan d ; Pau l H olsin gn, 
Ukiah. Cal ifo rni a; \Vaync Hicharcls . I .a Cr l'Scen la , Cali fornia. 
Row 2: G , ·or g<' \Vort lcy, G" rlwr. Ca liforni a. Sophom ores: Joh n B lack. 
Atl, eus , P1•nnsylv a nia ; Cha rl .. s Bow111an, C l'rl w r. Cali forni a ; \\' illia111 
C recvy, Ta t:0111a; Harr y Ll'wis, Sa nta Ana , Cal ifo rn ia. 
How 3 : Janw s ()11ig ky , Sp oka nt'; \ Villi am T a tu m. Dt'cr Pa rk: Lewis 
\ \/ ri ght , K,·niwwick: Er vin 13mwn, C,w ur d 'Al ,·nc, Idaho ; I Iowan ! 
I la as , Gra ndv iew. 
Row 4: Hoh crt" 1vla li. Oakland , Ca li fornkt; Vidor Sharp, San Oit'go, 
California. 
I I 
Left. Officers: Srnlt Eldn . Al \ lill, ·r. :\r t Sy,no ns, Neil 
B11cl1holtz . 
.-\bovc : 001111 ,l:11111, Co11ns, ·lor ; Al :\l illc r. Pn •sick nt. 
WHITWORTH HALL 
Tl w h~st i11 th e we st!_ \Vhitworth H a ll traditionall y li \'C.·S up to its name , and the 19.50-51 year was no excep-
tion. Th e faine d home of ca n1pus leade rs in a ll fields. The forty memb ers includ ed men active in football , track, 
journ ali.rn1, raclio, dra m a, musi c scho lars hip , and cam pu s lca <lcrsh ip. 
On e o f the sc hool's 011tstamlin g social eve nt s was th e exc lusive \Vhitworth Hall IJa yrid ('. th e first of its 
type in th e soc ial S('aso11. 
Other acti v ities inC'l11cled an a ll c:a1npus dri ve to pro vide a happ y Ch ristmas for a need y famil y in Spokane, 
an invitational ope n-d orm part y, hel<l fo llowin g the re-decoratio n of the receptio n room, nnd a sprin g picnic for 
the d orrn residents and t he ir g 11es ts at a 11earby lak e . 
Hesidcnt cou nse llors for the year inc h1ded AII-Anwrican H arry Ka11c' a11d his w ife. Dodee , and former 
Wliilworth Hall resi dent , Donn Jan 11, and his wife, Ali ce . 
Weddin g bell s to\lC'd their kn ell for Dwi ght Johnson . Ed Stirn, . and P>oh S11C'rwood. 
\Villiam 1,:, Ca111plwll , Crad11:tl c. Kc·rnwwick. 
\Vi lli ·.11n F. Sa 11, ,., Cra d11at , ·, Virgi n i:t, \1i1111<'sola. 
Hicliard ll. Colr· , \l <lntros, ·, Californi: 1. Mc·11tlwr of C hri sl ia11 ,1\dh·it i,·s Co1111cil, Ski C l11b, Tn ·a s11rc r Sophon,on· 
C lass. Scribe' lnlercollegiat c !..:night s. Student Council, Pr C"sid e nt J11nior C la ss. Pr e- prayc•r Chairn1an C:.E. , P rl'sirl,·nt 
C:.E .. Snow l..:i11g . 
1.lov d A. I kncl e rson. 13,·rk, ·k y, Califo rn ia. Choir , Go s1wl ' l'<-a111s. 
Handall ll. I lu cks. Santa i\ lo11ica , Ca lifornia. Alpha C hi. 'Ba sk,· tl>all :\,lanagcr, "\\' " Cl11I>, S .. crdar y -Tn- :1s11rer C:ood -
s,·11 I !all. Pep Cacl,,t s Drill i\l 11st,·r , Ha lly C on11nitt e ,· Chai m :lll . St11den t Cou rt Jud ge, F.T.i\ .. C.F. . 
Dwi ght John son, Ta co 111a. Senior. Phi Alpha. Ski C lub. Christian Encl<'a\'or, Cospd T <·ams, 1(.\ \1.C . Board ~1<"11,her. 
S.U.B. Fi11ctm·,, Co11J1nill,·,·, A.S.\V.C. Tr ea s11n·r, Donn \'ic e f'r,, s id, ·nt , \Vho's \Yho, Footha fl. Trac-k, T Pnnis, [11tra -
1nura l Sports , ··\v·· Club. :vl ,·n's Confnem·e C o:rnnitt,·, ·, Studl'nt Counc il. 
All l' n i--:. J\li ller, l' a rkdal, ·. Oregon. "\v·· Cluh, Track , Football, Ski Club , Flyin g C lub , Christia n End,·a, ·or, D 01111 
l'rt' s idcnt. 
Pau l I\. P,·arson , St·allk •. Foo tball , Tra ck . ··,v·· C lub , lkLt·r CD, ·c·rn1n L·11l Crnnrnitl ('<', l lonH'l'lllll i11g C:0111111ittcc· . 
Ray Richards. La C re scc 11ta, California. Y.1',!.C.A. C lub Lc·:1cl,·r, Cho rus. l' hi lacl, •lph ia11 Excrn t ivc, J\li ssio ns 1~,-llow-
sh ip , Christi :111 Enclcan;r , Tr,H-k ',50. 
D<·l Sch,tlock, Cl,ewclah. ··,v" C l11li Vice l'r esid ,·nt and Pr csi de11t, Ild a Beta Rd a , \ Vl,o's \Vito , J\l<-n's Co11fen ·11c·, 
Co1111nitt,·<', Footb a ll , TC'1111is. Ski C l11h T n·,1sun·r, Ca lc·11clar Co111111itt,·e, C:c•rnta n C l11h. 
WHITWORTH HALL 
John Seotfo rd, Olllak. Var sity Tc•nnis , I 11nior C lass Tr e:1sur('J", J. \ '. Basketba ll , C ,,rnian Cl u b l' n•sd, •nt , ··,v·· C luh, 
·1,:,·ono111ics Cl u h. 
l\ob,·rt Shc r\\"ood , Sto ckton, Ca liforni,1. Pn ·-1\1,·d Cluh, Stud t ·11l C:011rl J,,dge. 
i--:,-11ndh T u rn q uist , ;\.'lonlcr<'y Park , Ca lifo rni a. 1-'oo tli a ll , Coif , ·' \ \/" CJ11h Vice l' rl'sidt'nl , St11d<'11l Cour t J 11dg,·. 
Row l: Junior s: Da vid 13('.tllll' r. Duluth , \linu eso ta; Cl'org, , 13run11t·r, L os Angeles , Ca liforn ia . 
Row 2 : '.\<-ii Huchholt z, F a irfi,· ld ; Scott F.ld t'r, Pa rkdale , Or ego n ; Hoix-rt Scott , l loq11ia 111: Artl ,ur Symons, S<·attlc : 
lloher l AinlC'y, \Vood lake , Ca liforni a . 
P el(/£' sixt t/ - .St'U<'n 
f>ag,• sixr,1 -eiqht 
How I : Sophomores: Dean Armbr uster, '.1an son ; Ri t:har d C lim•s111ith. lknge: Holier l l)a\' id son, \ \' ilh11r: JanH'S 
Doherty, Du luth . '.1inn esota: Donald J..:ing, \'an t:ouvcr. 
Row 2: Bill 1\'!cf.:en zic, Fr iday Harb or ; Bru t:e St,•vcnson, San Franci sco , Ca lifornia : Edwin Swanson. Spoka ne: Lo1111ie 
Thrnna s. \Valnut C reek , C,diforni a. Freshmen: Hob e rt As lakson , Br<"wstcr. 
WHITWORTH HALL 
Row l : Fn ·d Cronkhit e , Ephrata : .1,iy l\lcl z, Lyn wood , Ca li-
lornia . 
How 2 : f.:l'n Reardon , l\'lonlro sf•, Ca liforn ia ; H t: 11 Ta llll'rl. 
Fn ·t·\\':ll t'r , (>regon. 
Abhdt, El111,·r 
:\lw y, Cla n ·11t·,• 
Abfal t l'I", Du a1U' 
Aliraha111, Pa u l 
And e rso n. Caro l 
And e rson , Lowell 
And erson, Ol ga \,\' ilhel onina 
And t'rson, R11th 
Anslow, ;o,'lary 
Arthur. \Va lt ,·r 
Atk inson, \Villi;om 
Aun ot, \ l ar ia n 
Baat z , D o lor es 
Baker. Lilah 
Barlow , Don 
Barnum, Je rr y 
Barton , L•:11,ily 
B:wi.d1, C o nl o n 
lSa umgartner , l lel, ·n 
lkaeh , Hob e rt 
Beath , Vernon 
lkc kol hynwr. ldah ct h 
Bennrr , Ca rol 
Be 11nf'r. l rl'l>t' 
Bcundt. Da \' id 
Be nnett , D 0 11:d<l 
Bcnrw tt , Paul 
Binge\ , Jani <.:c 
Bland , Hobc rl 
Blood, G era ld 
Hl11onhagen , Ea rl 
13ohanon , l\ a lp l , 
lfoy r, C harl es 
Brigg, , R('t' Sl ' 
Brinks, 1\1 a ry 
Buchana n, !\11th 
Buck ley, \'Nno JJ 
Buckm iller , Huth 
Burk e, W. ll. 
Burt on , D u rh an, 
Cam eron , Lu cy 
Carl son, Bc ny 
Carl son, G lenn 
Ca rr, Hona ld 
Cdea rlea <l, D o u glas 
Chan , Albcrt 
Ch:1p111an, F loyd 
Clari., II. T. 
Clark , Cta<.:(' 
Clark , Lawren<.:v 
Clumpn er , Jot• 
Conto s, Spyro us 
Co1.1.('lto , H11dy 
Cullon, Th o ma s 
Culver, Caro l ine 
Dan a , Orrin 
D'Arcy, Dejuan 
Daves, Dnrleo l<' 
D,•ases. Lawrenda 
Decker , Al 
Dd1IC', Do11ald 
Dt'Pl·W, L ,•onarc l 
Domk e, J.;e1111dh 
Dowdy, Ja mes 
Drcssl<'r , :\P il 
Dura n, J11ne 
Dunnin g , Ari 
Edward s Dic k 
Ellis, Lo~vell 
Ellison, I lerl )(' rt 
Elsom, Jos!'ph 
STUDENTS NOT PICTURED 
Em e rson , \ll'l"l( • 
Farl ey. Ho hc•rt 
Fa11hio11, Pa triC'ia 
F isc her , Bo 11 1i,· 
Fj(·lstad, Orning 
F l11har tv. Orri l 
Fo rd , £11gt' 1H' 
Farkn e r , J :rnws 
F ork 1wr, '.Vl:ug ard 
Ca zl'l t(' , Peg gy 
C ih hn ns, \l a ., in, • 
C ihhs, C lyd t'. Jr. 
Cidson , F . Leonard 
C jelink , Ed g<'r 
Glandon , Ann 
C o uldi11, Ha y1nond 
Cra y, Paul , Sr. 
Cro v\•, Holw rt 
Cro \'e r , Holwrt 
I la g ll(' , Sara 
I laouilton , Sh ir le y 
I l a nes. Ray 
I fardf'r , Di ~i•· 
J lardi e, Jamt· ., 
I la ttri <.:k. )\ '' "' 
I laWl'S, De, · 
I kath , Stan ley 
I l<.:\'rschap, I l<-nry 
I lein :t.crli n g, j( •amw 
l lcl lan <l, Carl 
I l(' u<'fcr, lna 
I 1<-m lri ckSl' ll, Joyl' t ' 
I l(·n ·ud, ·t•n. Da ll' 
I !t-,k•r, Rit a 
11 ill. Alfo ns, · 
ll ill. D or is 
1 lold('n , llla r ilyn 
I lo lland, L ul:o 
Hrn 11es , Barhara 
Ho lu 1es, Caro l 
1 lou<.:k, L eo na 
I lult111an, Barbara 
H u g lies, Perr y 
Hu tc li inso11. Rose mar y 
ll esst• , Boh 
fq •rso n, Nl'i l 
Jyne, \ Villard 
John so n , Ce or gc 
Joh nson. Lau ra 
}ol111son, Marr ilyn F. 
John so n , Ve ra 
Jo h nsto 11. Jam ,·s 
lo1ws. Fl oss ie 
·1011('S, T m u 
i-;:alle nlwrgl'r , K,·n nl'lh F . 
Kea d y, HobN t , Jr. 
Kei th l lt>IL'n F 
Kl' llo,;, ,r , Bud . 
1-:,·nn(·dy, Bra nd t 
K('l'kt ·s, \ lar ion 
1'<·rrit' k, J(•rri(' 
Kinard , L y111an 
J.;in" Delb ert 
Kin ~: G loria 
f..:irsch , Gk n 
f..:lit·k , C lyd e 
1'nott , \Vi lh ur 
KrC'SSC'r, C liffor d 
f..:rct z , E<lwi u 
Krn111111, 1 ,c 11lla 
1'uffl!'r , John F 
f..: vhur z, Bl'\'l·rlv 
1.:111gstro11, Hl,°lwrt 
Lar so11. J. Hussl·ll 
La uglol i11, Thrnna s 
Law , Jol111 
L ,·<.:k, ·r . lrt·11t• 
Letknmaie r , \ la rt lw 
Limllwrg , D l':t ll 
J .indgn ,n, \ Valt<-r 
Lovl' , Jo hn 
Lo11g, I .co na rd 
Lo n gane<.:ker , Vi r ginia 
Lop(·Z , Estht ·r 
L ow rv. Slc vt· F. 
Lo w. ·Ph y lli s F. 
\la cLe an , Hnot·(· 
:-.kAt (·t·, T "d 
l\ll' Conald , J1111e 
\k Cn ·gor . Dia ne 
Mcinturff , \ la c 
McK ('l' Fl ov 
McL ('o<l, J( I\ . 
M av Koff , :-.tiria 111 
.\l ,ldd m, Je ss i,· 
\ l ars loall , F ra nk 
\lall c rs, C lycll' 
\ ·1atl(>ws, Du\ Vaim· 
\1a vfi, ·ld , J o Ann 
\t eigs , Ju nl' 
\1il a m , Hild a 
l\l ills. Pau l 
l\l itc lw ll , Ed wa rd 
\ loC'n, \l a u r in<' 
\ lohr , Hob ert 
\tolir , l'alr i(·ia 
'.\lo11<·v111ak .. r, ! Io wa rel 
\ l<JOs,' I lan ,ld 
!\forl', \Villi :111 
\ los lin g, Doro th y 
'.\lo11rn, J ost·ph im· 
\ l urph y, C lor ia 
\ Ive rs , l'sanc ·y 
\t ~ers. Ho y 
N;•lso n , Bl'rnard 
)h·l so n , L( •Hoy 
i\' id1ols , Cha rl es 
~ews td , lllr s. 
. iss,· n , Bru e, · 
No rva ll , D a, icl 
:-i11e11k<', L. \\I . 
O'B rit·n . P l' ggy 
O'Branl. Lord la 
Olds, E lil.alwth 
Old stacl, D on 
Ol st •n , Eu g,· 11<' 
Ol se n. :,,.{ar ilv u 
O smond , En;111a 
Otto , Ceo!').(<' 
Pa ng , Ed na 
!'ark . B('fnard 
l' ;llT V, I (Oll1<•r 
P(·r ri11, T01n 111y 
Pd cr ., , Hidwrd 
Ph illi ps , l vau 
Po lso n , Ralp h 
Po tt <·rs, Irvin 
()u :td( •, Stn nll' v 
Harns ey, Ja ek · 
H<'l'Vl', Ali ee 
He ul l'r , Ja m es 
Hey nold s. l\ o l)(' rt 
Hil"<'. Frnnt ·t•s 
Hoal'h , Li mla . D:111k, 
Hod kL·). J""" 
l\o g,•r,, 1'11) lli s 
Sa ,·n· , 1)011ua 
Sa ladin, \\'i llia m 
Sar clwt, Cami 
Sar\'iS, Hohl'rt 
Sca l,•s, I la ro ld 
Scl 1l'l'll1<'r Ken 
Sloa\\', H,i'µ:,·r 
Sc-otford , Jo hn 
Shirl's. Mar v 
Sm ith , H.oht'.rt 
Sm yt h,· , Francis 
Spi;.(<'r, Ja 1111•s 
Sor!' 11S1·n. Huss , ·11 
Squ ih h . Janl'l 
Stag).!;,, Ja otl('S 
Stt-ig e r. Cl ,a rl ,·s 
St..plo e n , A rllws 
Sto n(' , Ha \' mon d 
Sw ans tro ,;,, Fn·<l 
S,vl·11so1. Mos<' L<·c 
Swink , '.\lar sha ll 
Tcl'l ers, C,·orgt · 
T h i<·ss.•1. Cillwrt 
Th1>m,1s, \Va lt, •r 
Th oo11pso n , Sy bl' l 
Thompson , Hullo 
Tl, ornpso n, Bill it• 
T" lwrt . A llw rt 
Turn ,·y. J, ·anm·,· 
T,·w, ·s, Er\\ a rd 
T o rr ant ·c, }.'Joyd 
Ti d ric k. '.\l a rjor i,• 
L'l ijol ,11, J 1il111a 
U rg u lia rd , l\ie h,trcl 
\ ·a liant , W illia n, 
\ 'an Camp. Bill 
\'an C:url er. J l'l' o',I· 
\ ' ifia n . Jo h n 
\Va lker. F ra nt ·,·s 
\Villar d , Pat r ic ia 
\Va n •, \Villiatn 
\V:un·n , Ed war d 
\ .\ 'an·s. B11rlt·iglo 
\\ 'ar<l, ;,, I vra 
\\ 'l'hh , c ;·awford 
H-'t·l><·r, Ge o rge 
\V<•hst t•r , \ 1ar v 
\\' (' ir , Jos , ·p h i,;(. 
\ ·\ ·'l'µ:rick , l .arr y 
\Vid111('r . E lwoorl 
\Villia111s, \\'il fr('d 
\Vi 111py. D ick 
\Vilson , D o na ld 
\ Vilso11, Cha rl , ·s 
\\'il ,0 11, D o11alcl 
\ Vilso 11, Eu ni,·,· 
\ Vidloa1,1, Fn· dr it-k 
\\' oocl, Ti 111 
\\ 'oodlol' ad . ,\ lie!' 
Wri g l,t. C lar) ' 
\ \' rig ht , Ho bert 
\ \111('fcl1, \ \' illia n1 
Yat <"S, ]!'an 
Youn g . Pa ul 
Ytrid <'. Holw rl 
Zil'r. Th eodor<' 
7.irnnwrson. Ed. 




Ho" I: l'c"! c:.1/C'tt,._ '-:orno:, ll:i11lill11. I l1>p<· ·\i111,·,·. 1'11) llis C:i, 11. l. ois Sp .. ari 11. How 2: \liss 
l, ·11ki11,. H11lli SIH'n">od. i"r:111 .\11:I,·""", 111'11) I lc>ri. Ali1·,· .J,11111, .lo)·, ·,· I k11dril'k, <·11, \L t) 
l .01ii, f' P.tl!t '. 
WOMEN'S CONFERENCE 
Eac; h yea r the wo11H·11 of \\ 'hit\\'orth ( :o llcge retreat to De er I ,akl' for a co 1ll,·n• 11(·(' \\'ith Christ. Odobe r. 
rn!'>O. \lr s. C li ffor d ( :li,1ff <'(' and \ !rs. Jaek .\ darns sub-di, idl'd I l i~ 1nc " agc "C:011H ' 1111!0 \l e" into 1. Trust in 
i\ k , :2. D e lig l1t ~'()tll'S('lr i11 \k . ,'j, Crn11111it yottr \\'.ty 1111!0 \l e. ·I. H,·~l i11 \I(' . '>. \\ 'a il Oil \1 1· . 
Below: C:irl , t!d n ·.1d) IPr J),·,· 1 l .a kc· <ll1li11·~. Hii.:hl : Co1111nitlc e Ch: tirni:111 .\ior,11" lla111ill1>. Sp ,·:d,,•r, \Ir ,. ,l:tl'k Adam,, \ I r, , Cliff 
Ch:dl<·<·. 
l\ 1,1,· l 'll'dtl \I.\ 
Dr. Boh Smith. 
SPIRITUAL EMPHASIS WEEK 
Spir it11al Empha sis wel' k is observed ann u a lly b y ou r student s und er tlw g uida11c.:t' of a11 out stand ing Chri s-
tian lead1-•r w h o ha s h ec n b rou ght to the c.:amp us to c.:olldud mornin g and e, ·enin g Sl' J'\' ic.:es ea c.:h d ay fo r a wee k. 
This speci al wee k is joi ntl y s po11soreJ by th l' Adm i11istratio 11 and the Assoc iated Stu cl<'11ts of \V hitwo rth Co llc'gl' . 
This ye ar we welcome d Dr. Smith to om ca mp us as our speak er on "Ch r ist an d J ,ifc ... J) r. Smi th is ch ai rma n 
of the di, isio11 of l\ibk , philosop h:,•. psyc.:h olog y and C liristia 11 cd uc.:a ti o11 of D11lrnq1 H· U11i,T rsity. 
l 'ac1,· ninl't11 \l 't 'l 'O 
'.\Ir,. l\ <'lty 131.l"kstom· .tnd Huth Cordo11. 
~lr s. Blatlsto nt'. 
SPIRITUAL ADVANCE WEEK 
Jn the fir st week of >l a rch, Spi ri t ua l Advance ,vcck br oug ht \ 'lrs. Be tt y Blackstone. former m iss ionar y tu 
( :l,iwi to \ Vhitwo rth c,1r11111s. St 11dC'nts and fac ult y a like wc rc cn r iclwd wit h rnt•ssagt•s {('aching aclva11c:t·111c11t 
i11 C hr istian li\ ·ing . A ppr eciation and Ion· of thc st11ck11ls for rn1r guest was show u whcu 011c \Vhitworth ia11 re-
ma rked , "'Chri ~t ente rs the room w ith her ." 
Men's Conf('rc11n· Co 1111nittc('. Ldt to Hight : h:en T11rnq11i,t. D,·1 Sc·h.tlovk. \\ .ill, \loor l' . 
Holland St. Jo lin . Ea rl Plnnkt·nlwrn, l.1·iid1 Tay lo r. 
MEN'S CONFERENCE 
C:1:i11111itt,·,· ( 'lia irn"'" "' '" ( :,11 11>!,· 
Dr . Jack \l itclwll ca111c· to Whitworth Co llq.!;t' April '27, 2.S. 21). w hl' rl' he spok l' to tlw nw, 1 .,t 11cl1·11h at th('ir 
annual .\l t·11·~ Co11ferc 11cc· a t Dcc•r Lake . .-\ ti 11H' set as i(k to <':\:u11i1w sel f is th(' p11rpos t· o f tl1t· c·rn,f'c·n·11t·t', :111d 
to grO\\' <:loser to Hi m \\ ' lio !.!;an· eac h one· l, ife ete rn al. is tl 1C' hop e of tho sl' "ho att<-nd. 
I ) r . JaL·k ~ l itch,· 11 
raQ C! tH net ti Of n,• 
f>aqr o n~ hundrrd 
h «mired oric· Paqe one 
Page one hundred ll~·o 
l'uae onr hundr rd rh rrr 
!'"•!•' ,111,, /w11dn ·d f,,ur 
. 
• , ' 
. I 
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Qu een J eann e I HOMECOMING 
ING MAY FESTIVAL 
Qu een -4nn e I SNOW FROL 
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Paqe seL•:•nt t/-011 
ASWC 
• 
Bob Da,is, \\liit\\mlli \.S\\.C. Prt•sidl'nl. 
The \ss0<.:iatcd Students of Whitworth College car ried out ac:ti\ ities to raise f1111ds for their big projl·d. tlw 
Stu<leut Union Buildin g. undt'r the leadersh .ip of tlwir president, Bob Davis. A new member of the student bo(h 
e\.('C. "as Carl Christensen. Student Body i\lanager , who he lped students with tlwir finances. 1950-.51 
has !wen a ) (•ar of ad, a11c:e to\\'ar<l the 1111it) of \Vhitworthians in Je sus Christ. for which the y constantly strhe. 
I)\ \'F BEA \!ER 
\ in· Presid1·nl 






Student .\ lana!,(<'r 
STUDENT COURT 
JUDGES 
Ro" I: \ld!'n \\'inn, llud Caqwnter. 
Rm, 2: l\at1d) I l11t'h. Dair I l<·rC'ml<'t' ll, 
Dt·an Gammell. 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
Ro" I: DPan Bailt•y, ~tar) Lou :\lonlgomcry, Carmen Poole , l(a th y J;:endall, June ,\l c Donalcl, Pat \Vadcl (·II, \\'alter T homa,. 
Ro" 2: Liz Olds, Ernl'~l \\ ' il<'y, Cl!'n Carlson, Bob Da, b, DaH· lkanwr , Joan Da). 
Ro" :J: Nl'il Buchho ltz, On al Dean, Claret1cl' Schiennan, Bern it· )\' e lson, Bill Tatum, Joh11 1'.leh1'. "Ch rb" C:hristensl'n , J'rok~~<>r 
J.:o .. hl1·r. 




Left to Right: Sue Voorh eis, Lawrcm ·(· 
Clark, Bud Kcllrncr, Frank Myers, Ann 
Pollo ck. 
STUOENT COURT OFFICERS 
1\lirh111 .Maekoff, Dea n Bailey. 
JlALL Y COMJ\1 ITTEE 
Row l : Li:;, I lopkin s, Rac din c Bailey, 1 1ar) 
Lou Lanni ~an , Mart y \Vcbstcr, Joan ne 
\Valt crs. 
Row 2: Bill Tatum , \Vall y Ops tad, Fr ed 
Cronkhit <', \Vally Moore. 
LITTLE CHAPEL COMMITTEE 




Left to Right. Row 1: Dean Gam-
11wll, Flossie Jones, Prof essor Cray, 
\d\'isor, Sally Evans , Rud y Coz-
zdtn. 
ll~v. 2: Dwi gh t Johnson , Carl 
Cliristfansen, Bob Dav is, Da ve 
Beamer. 
SOCIAL COM'.\-HTTEE 
Left to Right: Flore Lekanof , Leigh 
Taylor, Da ve Beamer. 
RIG CHAPEL COMMITTEE 
Seated: lkve rly ~kl\Iorrnn , l\ lr s. 
Lmd. 
Slunding: !\Ir. Anders, Vic Urban , 
Rt·, Chafft>e, Dr . Yates , Dr. Sch-
1.meh, Dr. Bibb . 
• 
Carme n Poole, Prcsi<lt•nl. Officer~. Row 1: Bar ham Scribner, Pal \Vad dt•ll. How 2: Jo Tally, Carn1pn 
Poo le•. Mr\. Carrel, \l a rie Bu sk irk , Dolly lrC'lantl. 
AWS 
The Associated ,vo111e11 Sh1dents is an organi zati on whose membe rship is composed of 
all women students , and its purpo se is to promote the inter ests and to unite all pro grams 
sponsored by the women of the campus. 
A.W.S. started the school yea r at \Vhitworth with the Big 'n' Little Sister Tea in 
September . The first Frida y night , the Big 'n' Littl e Sisters went togeth er to th e Student-
Faculty Hecep tion. The organ ization spon sored the A.,v.s. Tea in Januar y, and ended an 
eventful yea r with the A.W.S. :\father's Tea a nd ~fay Day. 
Paqe seL't'nt,1 ~I.\ 
SEFELO 
The word "Sefe lo" comes from the first two letters of each of the words "'Service," 
"Fe llowship," and "Love." It is an orga niza tion of all women stud ent s living in the wo-
men's dormitori es· 
Sefclo start ed the yea r's activities just before Thanksgi ving with Open Dorm. In De-
cemb er, the traditional candleli ghting service was held. ln February , Hear t Sister vVcek 
was spon sored by the organization. Each dormitory girl performed eac h day some kind 
act for thc girl whose name she drew. The H ear t sisters we re revea led at a party given 
in the vVom cn's Lounge. 
Jackie Cosman, President. Officer s. Row 1: Betty Rink er, l\'orrna Bantillo , Pat Dole. Row 2: n etly 
Schma ljcn, Jackie Cosman, l\lary lyn Toevs. 
Lt•ft to right. Row 1: Ct •orgt • \\ 'o rtl1·), Dorothy Nt>uhardl, Carn1en Pool(' . '\'('ii Dn ·,sl('r. Row 2: Phi lip Strawn, 
Ern<'sl Wiley . Profrssor Loyd B. \\ 'a ll,:, William Tat11111, Clary \\"right , Proft's sor Flo~·d Chapman. 
Pl KAPPA DELTA 
Pi Kappa Delta , honorar y forrnsic society, endeavors to stimu late and promote int erest in interco llegi ate 
oratory. The \Vhitworth chapter is a member of the nation al honorary Pi Kappa Delta. Carmen Poole won first 
place. this year for the group, in interpretiH' readi ng at th e Inland Empire Championship meet in Seattle. 
Ro" l: \ larit' Bu~ki1k, ~lar!(l' C.ireia, Carnwn Poolt•, ~nna Lou Holwrh. Row 2: ll olland St. John. Prolt'sso1 
\\/alt/, ]1111!· Harnage, Stan Holwrls. Row :3: Ct·or!(t' \\ ortl<'}, Clar) \\ right. Profossor Chapman. 
ALPHA PSI OMECiA 
Alpha Psi Ome~a. first 11atio11al honorar~ fratcrnil~ to come to \Vhitworth , made a name for itself this year 
with the ql,ality of plays product>d and ac ti\iti c.'s <'IICO\llltered. Under the leadership of the Theta Hho cas l c,-
<'CutiH' officers-Carmen Pook•. Eugene Elias. and Holland St. John the honorar:, kc.'pt busy with proj<·<:ls and 
socials. 
The club sponsored "T he Show-Off," starr ing Clary \Vright, "\le<l ea," featuri 11g Carme n Poole in lwr s<·11ior 
recital, and "T lw i maginary I 11\ alicl." .\ I any on<•-act pla y,.; aml reliµ;ious dramas W<'n' gi, en. Formal ill\ itations. 
cast partiC's, and dinner socia ls were fcaturC'd throughout the yC'ar . The organization abo spo nsored Shirley Lewis 
for 1Ionwcomi 11g queen. 
EPSILON KAPPA 
The purpose of thi s orµ;anizalion is to stimulat e sound scholar ship , encourage interest in the biological sci-
ences, ancl to promote invC'stiµ;ation in th<' life sc:icnccs. D Lu-ing the year. an inf ormati, l' program of motion pictures 
and IC'ctnr<'S relative to th<> organ iza t ion's pumosC' was pre sented . 
.\rnong the projects which han .' been undertaken br tlw organization is the spo nsorin g of th e \Vhitworth 
blood hank, the blood of which is donated almost c,clusi, cly b) Epsilon members. Also, the making ol the signs 
for the , arious , arietiPs of trees on the ca 111p11s was done by the members. Durin~ thP year, many fit·lcl lrips were• 
tnk(•n, 11s11all, on meC'ting 11ights. 
Offi cers are Colk•e11 Pock, president; Low ell Ellis, , ict• pn·sident; On ilk• ]) ('an. secretary-tr<'asure r ; and 
D('llwrt Purdy , histori an. Advisor is Prof. James S. Le ~g. 
How J: Don ls.mg, Colleen Pock, Dc•lnr<·s Baatz, Lcml·l 
Ellis. 
How 2: Dt'lhNl Purdy, Glenn 1'..irsl'h, Clyde Pock, On.1 
Dean, Bob Farin, Prof. Legg, Achisor. 
Ro,, I : Waym• Hichards, llarn •y Polley, Andy J;tr\is, Don Ilay<.>s, Flore Lekanof, Pat Evans. 
Row 2: i\C'il Buch holl/, Joe Thome, Bill ~JcKeuzic, Don Bauer , Dam •II S111ith, Hill Tatum, Vic Urban. 
INTERCOLLEGIATE KNIGHTS 
The lnterc:olle~i,lte Kni~hts are a ser, ice ~roup of men who belie, e 111 sen ice as a sign of their de,·otion to 
Christ. These members, who arc chose n by the club itse lf . participate in s<'r\'ice~ . oftpn ''t he dirty jobs" to aid 
sd1ool f1111ctions. This chapt er is one of many such organiza tion :, in colleges thro11gho11t thC' cou ntr y. 
Puy sctJt'llll/ nun· 
Ll'fl to r i'.:(ht: Chuck Bm t'l' , Jo ~ la~ fi,•ld , Hon Carr, Bob "night, Hoh I h111g<'rford. 
KWC 
"Bible igh t" was a regula r feature of Ha<lio Statio11 KWC. Quizzt's , i11formal di scussions , and informati ve talks 
made up the age nda . 
PIRETTES 
Pircltes is a11 honorary organization whose members are chosen 011 merits of scholasti c ability , school scn ·kc 
au<l chara<.:ter. The group is limited to 2.5 members who arc selecte d b) the stud ent counc il. Annually a break-
fast is givrn for the members and the Foo tball Inspira tional Award is sponso red by these girls. 
f'u ge eight y 
WHO'S WHO IN AMERICAN COLLEGES 
AND UNIVERSITIES 
Carol Gray Anderson Colleen Pock 
Robert Bru ce Carmen Poole 
Hobert Da vis Del Schalock 
Hichard Dcnto11 l\ I uriel Stove r 
Donald Ila yes Philip St rawn 
Dwi ght John son Huth \Virnp y 
!1Clt/ l' <'t<1ht1  " "' 
FRENCH AND GERMAN CLUB 
Top Row : Dr. Hc<·s, Advisor; Orva l Dean; Lowell Anderson; Delb ert Purdy, Jo Ellen Weir; Unidentified; Sally Evans; Jcannl' 
Eis<'t11an; Robert Sarvis; Paul Bennett; Paul Johnson; D el SchaloC'k. 
Bottom Row: i\lary Lou Lan nigan, Elaine Anderson, Gloria King, Sally Zurlinden, L11('ille Schoenburg, Donalee Delzer, ~lary 
Huth Br inks. 
SPANISH CLUB 
Top Ho" : \\ 'ay11<' Hichanb, Jmn Shipkll, Non11a Bjonwh~ . Ll'rn~ Collins. 
Bollom How: Dori , Swa1N>11. C<·n<·t·<· (f,han) k, June Hamagl'. Birdit· \\'l' ,l, \J arian Johnson. 
Pu<1e e1yh1y , 1u:o 
ALPHA BETA 
Ho" 2: \Ii,, Hopp<·ll. \ thisor. Bl'lh Cn·<·n. ,\ litt· Jann. Dorothy T1·1·L Patricia F.111hion. Cathleen Kendall, Gail Pugh. \larian 
Joltn,on. Jowphim· \1111111. Sall) Carnll'n. 
Hou J, 1Jop1• \inll') , Dori, S\1,1m1m. )11m• \Jd)1111:dd, J>l1)1li, Ch!,. _lo.imw \\',dtn,. Bt·i;•rl) !>hm-kJ,,y, Ill'rnic·1· \\'oodb,·ad. J'a ul-
i111· llir,dwl. \\ 1·ncl1 Hu"• II, \ Ian h.rot·J...-r. 
BUSINESS CLUB 
Ro" -t: Ed \\ ",1rn•n. \la11tic1 \lot•n, 1'0111 Brown, Conlon Lofgn •11, P,1ul On•rholt, Lt •wh \\'ri ght, IJa, <' Johns. 
Ho" :l: Joan Da, . B,•, t·rh Shocl..lt·). :\nlitl 1 \ lolwrly, Dorotlt) T<·<·I. Bt·1t·rl) Tra,aill,,, Dori, Trnd gt'on, I l!'lt·n Ba11n,garl11l'r. lktty 
\m1'trnn!! , Joan lk t-J..witli . \Ii" l•'.nw,lim• E1a11,, Dr. Thoma, Bihh. ,\ <hi,or,. 
Ron 2: \Id St1•1t•11s, Cah in \lmll'). Srntt Elcl1·1, \rt S) 111011,, Lem) Col l111s. 
Roi, ! : "t'tml'lh St'h,1Uhlt•, Erm»,t \\'ilt·y. IJ 011 11,tht• rson, '\t'il Bu t·hho ll/, h an Phillip,. 
Jluqt' e1qht1.1-thr1•,· 
Row ;J: John Lrn , Lt•,tt•r kirlendnrfer, Da) ton Cundiff, S1wnecr Le\\is, Dona ld Bauer. Co rd on l'd ersnn, Bud l\t'lln1<•r. Ja11ws 
PdC' TS()O, 
How 2: Isahdh• Fairho l11, Joli11 \\'11ippl1•. Handolf ll ul'ks. Lewis DeGenner, Il olland St. John , ll ant'y Polit •\ , \ Vallat·e :-.loore, }(en-
neth \\ 'ar ren, James Lt•\ t•II. 
Row l: :-.1arianne kelly, \r di•n Cru1·nlwr~. I lop1· .\inll •y, :'\ita Haye, Doris I [ ill , Junt• Duran, Huth \\ ' i111py, H1•ll> Schma tjen, 
Dorothy Cray. Pauline ll irsclwll, llt•wr ly Swank. ,a omi Canwron, Ben1it'e \\ 'oo<lhead . .:-.:01 pidu rt•d, Dr . Sehla11eh, Achi,or. 
F. T. A. 
f>11<1e r19h1y -fo11r 
SKI CLUB 
Left to Hight. Row I: Joe Smith, }l'an Shipktt, J3ill Gn·c·n•y. 
Row 2: Al Miller , Howa rd Haas, D on Hahcrson, Arl Symons, KL"n Heardon, George \\ 'ort ley, Dave Ye,rn orth. 
Row 3: i\lary \Vebster, \Vanda Striekland, J:1niee Lynn , Ju ne Harnage, Darlene Delk , Glenna Ja mes, Joan Bt•ekwith, Phyll is Cordell, 
Jane l\ue lson, Dc•an Arn1bruslcr. 
Row 4: ll nlland St. John, Bob Chcl,k, Kl•n \\ 'arrcn, Scott Eklc-r, Bob Ahlakson, Don "ing , \laf\ in S111itl1. 
PRE-MED 
Their first major activit y of the yea r was a wa ffle supper in October , held in the Science hall. 
Various movies and speake rs we re brought to th eir mee tings, including a movie on the heart tha t was shown 
by Dr. Keen, a heart specia list in Spokane. The speake rs were sponsored in collaborati ng with the Tri Betas. 
April 13 marked the date that the club made a tour th roug h St. Luk e's H ospital and its laborator ies. 
The last even t of th e yea r was a spring banquet in honor of th e senio rs th at were leaving. 
Left lo Hight. Row J : Of\·:tl Dean, 
John Black, \l arge Carcia, Delo res 
Baal/., Ruth Anderson , \Iar ylou 
\lont gonl(' ry, Darrell Smith. 
How 2: Lowe ll Ellis, Dc•lbNt 
Purd y, Dewey i\lat thcws, Dr. 
Alder , D on King, \ \/a lter Arthur. 
Paqe eiqhtq -fwe 
I 
GOSPEL TEAM LEADERS 
Fir st Picture: \ 1dor L'rh.111, Hdt, Crl'en, J-:t nnl'lh Camble. 
Second Picture: Cmpt •I Te-1111,. 
CHRISTIAN ACTIVITIES 
COUNC IL 
Balk Row: I lc•lt·11 J lonl' Tn),(alls, 
Hil'hard Dl·nto n, I\!',. Chalfrl', 
\ 'ido r Urban, l'rofl'ssor Du,·,dl, 
Ja111t•, <,>ui),(ley. 
Front Ro": Hol)('rt Bruc:t\ :-.liss 
S111ith. Lois S1warin, Hichard Cole. 
Page e1qhtq-.1ix 
C.E. OFFICERS 
Stand ing: Oadd Yl•aworth. Anclr.·w 
Jan b. Paul Sl'hilpc·roort \rlhnr 
Symons. 
~eated: Hkh.ircl Col<-. lkll ) Crcl·n. 
\Ii" \\ 'hitt t•u, Di,i l' I larclt•r, Laura 
Johnson, Bt•rt L('c. 
MISSIONS FELLOWSHIP 
HQw I: Paul Gray, Dick l\kGrnw, Paul ll olsingPr, Flore Lekanof , Dick Clincsmilh, Ji m QuiglPy, Al \ Vinn. Row 2: Ron Ca rr . 
SpPn('C'r Lewi~, St<-rling Hain ey, Hay Hichards. Lee H.a ibl, ·y, Berl Lee, L Proy Collins, Bill Lock, Bill Burke. Row 3: H arry Lewis, 
Carl Christem<'n, \V1•ndy Russell, Syh ia l\lelrosl' , Jo Ann l\l.1yficld, Lis Oki!, , Belly Lou Sc:hmatjen, Laur:t Johnson, Emily 
Jacobsen. Catherine Baker, Edna Pang, l\lr. Chaffct•, Advisor. 
LIFE SERVICE 
PHILADELPHIANS 
Row l: Lawren ce Clar k, CliH 
Truman, Ron Carr , Di ck McGraw, 
Boh Bruc:t•, Bobby Hoach, Bert Lee, 
l\lickcy :\kCill. Row 2: Phil Schil-
ler, Dave Yeaworth, Bill Crecvy, 
Ted :\!itchell , Paul Cray, Hoger 
Shaw , Hay Hicha rd s, Flo re Lekan-
of, Jim Quigley, Leroy Collins. 
Frank l\larshall , " 'alter Arthur. 
Row 3: :\fr. Chaffee, Advisor, Bill 
FlurkC', Bob Jennings, Le e H.aihlc•y, 
Paul I lolsinge r, Sterling Hain ey, 
Cordon Baugh, Bill Lo ck, Bill :\fr-
1'1·111/it• G<'tll' Dow<'rs, \\' ally Be-
kowics'. 
Row 1: Catherine Baker, Patt y D olC', Eleanor David, Genece O'Shanyk, Mary Hartman, Rolw rta Duran. Row 2: Alice Ht•t•vt•, 
Ruth Hoblt•y, Norma BjornC'hy, Ann Cladon. Lois Spearin, Shirley Knobel, Birdi e \Vcsl, Jnnt' Harnage, Darlene Delk. Row 3: 
\fary Young, Pal \Vaddcll. Hosalec l\!oore, Joyce :\lostdkr , Il C'lcn Ingalls , :\1ary Kunkel, Elizabeth Olds, Ruth Gordon, Sylvia 
\felr ose, Bt>atrice Seaberry. 
Paye etyhty-sevrn 
. I 
Sally E"ans, Editor. 
,.,,.,, . ('11/h/1/ 1'1(/lil 
THE 1951 NATSIHI STAFF 
The H).51 annual staff undn the lwlpful supervision of Professor 
\ . 0. Gray an d Ca rl C hr iste nsen , ha,<' workc><l to make this year's 
"K.\TS IIJ I" a true r('cord of school ac:ti,·ities. Staff members h:nC' 
hee11 great!) helped by ,dlli11g students who haH' given of their time' 
throu~ houl the yea r that this book of \ Vhitwor th memoi rs cou ld he 
compJ('ted. 
Hcl\\ 2: I Tarn L1•\\ is. D.irl en1 Delk, \\ \inda Strii:klancl. Hay Ric-hard,. Carol Gt•ary. 
~1,ny ls.uukel.' Dam•! Smith. 
How I : Carol,• St't·ley. \ nn C.lando11, Birdie \\ c·st. Sall) l~"lm, Dona ld J l,1y1•s, J,t) 
!l ldz. 
Huch Cout'llo 
n;isill( '" \lanag('r 
Carol Ct'ar~ 
Olisl'n 111g Editor 
THE 1951 WHITWORTHIAN STAFF 
The college newspaper staff proudly displa ys th<'ir EXCELLE T, FIRST 
:LASS rating earn<xl in 19.'50-51· Editor Flossie Jones and Business \1ana~cr 
)ean Gammell directed tlwir staff in presenting a sh-page paper e, ery othe r 
ss1Le of ''TIIE \VH1T\V0HTI1IAN.' ' 
Flossie Jones, Editor. 
Left to Right. Row J: Leroy Collins, Ja y Mc>t7., Sara I lagut' , Don \\ ' ilson, Hoberta Duran . Row 2: Darrell Smith, Don ll ayes , Harold 
St~ilt•s, Jack Bishop, Alden \\ ' inn , Pat Faubion, Dick Cray , Al Barcle y. 
D t'all C:,1111111l•II, llu si11t·ss :1la11ager. 






Left to Right. Row I : Boh Knight, J1·rrill Sa user, Marjori<' Carda, C!'orgl' \Vorlh·), Pranl,. 
;-.l)t'rs . Kow 2: J<><' Thonw, Dean Camnwll , Akkn \\ ' i1111, Don rTayC's, Bernard Nelson, Honald 
Carr. 
RADIO CLUB 
Th e "staff of lift•" for radio stat ion K\V C this year \\'as found i11 the Hadio dub. Newscasters. script 
writers, disc jock<'ys, announcers , and a quiz expe rt hl'lpcd George \\ 'ortlcy , station manager , fill the schedull' 
of eac h day's broadcasting. Technical aspects were handled hy cngi11ct' r Bob Knight, news editing was di-
rected by Al \Vinn, and Bill Sall\ C' acted as program manager. 
PRESS CLUB 
Bill Sam<·. c:hartt•r nwnilwr of the Prt'ss club. sen eel as the cluh president for its seco nd yea r of e~istcn<:<' 
Fornwcl last }'<'ar lo promotl' the causl' of journalism 011 the campm. the dub sponsorC'cl a Churc:h Prc•ss Clinit 
this year as 011<· of its outstanding serv ices. Leaders in loc:al chur ch publications, and a church news editor spok< 
to a larg e group. The club arranged dbplays of publicity material for the clinic. St•eretar y for the club wa, 
Joan Beckwith. 
Left lo Hight: Bill S,w,< '. Sall} E, .,n,. \ldt •n \\ 'inn. FIO',,it• Jo,ws. 
/>uqr nint'/11 
This is the fourth yea r in whic h the A capp ella 
Choir has been organized, with Profr ssor Wilbur L. 
Anders as director. This yea r oncl' more H elmuth 
Bekowies was busine ss manager. After a very suc-
cessfu l tour to Californ ia in the spring of 1950, the 
cho ir looked forwa rd to a full schedu le this year. The 
first major production of the year was the presenta-
tion of the ~1ESS1AH at the second annual Ch ristma s 
program at Whihvorth. 
A hom e concert was 11eld on l\1arch twelfth in 
Tiffany Chape l on our campus. The program g iven 
then was the same one which the choir present ed 
Profr s~or \Vilbur L. Ande rs, Director and Ca lvin :\foxlcy, Preside nt. 
on tour , which began on !\larch 25th and ended on Apri} 8th . The tom thi s year took the sixty-four students 
throughout the sta te of Washington. Th ey sang in all the major cities of the sta te and in many high schools. 
After the tour the choir sang severa l conce rt s in local churches. The yea r closed wit h the annua l music night just 
before Commencement. 
A CAPPELLA CHOIR 
How I: h:atit• Hoot, Edna Pang , Dori s Swanson, C ladys Aeschliman , Shirl<'y L<·wis, l\orma Bantill o, Pally Love, Ardith ~loherl y, 
Mary \VPhster , Hhoda \Vasson. How 2: Glenna Landrdh , Shirll'y G ilson, Elaine' Anck rson. D orothy Cmy, Frances \Vagne r, Dhi e 
Tlarder . Huth Sherwood, \liriam Ifa nsc'n, Virginia Rai1ws, Jerry 1':errick, Sue \'oorlwis. Row 3: /'.larianne Kelly, Barbara Scribner, 
Pat \Vadd e ll, Mar y 1':unkel, Huth Bucha nan , Bever ly Swank, ~laril yn Toevs, Fran ces Ander,on, Maril yn \Vaile, Ann I Iarold , 
Belly Hink<>r, Ann Pollock. Row 4: Dick Denton, ~la rk Jennin gs, Gene Dowers, Jim Qui gley, Ken ~loore, Neil Buchholtz, \,Valier 
Th omas, C,i lvin ~loxl ey, Leroy Collins, Scott Eld er . Warren Baker, Steve Lowery , Don I laycs. Row 5: ~larion ~kCill, Jim Reute r . 
Don Wilson , George Till , Sterling Rainey, Hugh Abb et, Dick Gra y, Ken Warren , Wayn e Richa rds, Bill Campbell, Charles Ainley, 
Mark Duntley, Bob Bruce. 
f>uqe ninet t1-one 
Ho" l : Then•s.1 I lol11l'S, Dorothv '\;(•uhar<lt, Sal Iv Zu1 rlinclL·n . Ba rbara Posl<H1, Huth I larclv, L11l'ill' Sl'ho1•nh11rg. 
Jan e '\1wlson. Doris Truclg('ort. J;•rrill Sauser, Eli; .. ilwth ll opktm, Ji111 !JO\Hh. · 
How 2: Phy llis Cord1·ll, ;\lad1•lyn Crayl,ill, Shirk y flaa sc. Donna Jmn S1·,d), Alil'l H1·1•\1·, J,u11'l Ow1·11. ,\nn a 
Lou Rober t s. Sara Hague, \la ry Ruth Br inks, ;\fary Shirl's, \! arty \\ '!'hsll'f. 
How 3: Ja ck Bishop, J.-enn) \\'L•a, w , D011 Boldt , Frank .\lyt'rs, L1•roy \\ 'ilson, \'t·rnon fi11!'klt•). Bob C:rm1•. P,1111 
I lolsing1•r, Burlt •igh \V;irle s. 
How 4: Bob Bm l'l', Bill R11,k, Don llah ,.r,on, Bob Coodal(', J\01;er Sha". Boh Stron~ . Orril l•laharty, I larr y 
Lc•wh, Larry DcAsis. 
CHORUS 
Under the leader ship of Jim Dowd y, stude nt director , the chorus parti cipat ed in "Chri~t111as at \Vhitw orth " 
and was presen tc•d with the choir at the thr ee-h undr<'dth a11ni\ ersar) of the Scottish Psalter at the First Presby-
terian Church. During Spirit11al ,\ dvan ce days , the chor11s sang in chapel. Tlw y also pres ented concerts in se\ era! 
Spoka ne churches. Frank ~lycrs, who sen ed as president of the group , was assisted by \ ' ice President Jacl 
Bishop . and Secretary \1ary Huth Brinks. 
Clar inet Quartet. Left lo Hight : Dona ld \\ ' ilson, ~lar) ly11 To1•\ s, ;\ laril yn 01 ,on, ,\ 11<lrc· \krl'llf). 




Ro" l: \Vally l\loore. Bob 
D,n idson. Row 2: Ja <:k DowC'rS, 
Bill Creevy, G<'n<' Dowl'r s, \V,1r-
n·n Baker. 
BAND 
Row l: Paul Sl'hilperoort, Bob Davidson, 
\Vall y '.\loore, Professor Hohhi11s, Diredor. 
Bru ce Stevenson, Bob Ryland, Jal'k Bishop. 
Row 2: Chuck Bowman, Alice Reeve, D011 
\Vilson , Andre '.\for<:ury, ;\ la ril ) n Ols<·n, 
:\larylrn Toe\S, :\lary Huth Brinks, Tlwresa 
Scharff. \farion '.\lcCill. Row 3: Doug las 
Jlill i~, Bob Goodale•, Jos<'phine :-.tunn, Bt•,-
<'rlyKyburz, B<'v<'rl y Shol'kley, Emiley Ja cah -
Sl'n, Beverl y Tra va ille, Bob Cha11111c•ss. Row 
4: '.\larvin \kLc •,111, \\larr l'n Baker, Don 
Boldt Sll'V<' Lower y Bob Bovee Lero v 
Colli 1~s. Don King, Ji>im Brookh art.' Row .5: 
George• \VheelN, Joan Cannon, Bob Shreve, 
Doroth y Teel, George \V ortley. 
Or chestra and Choir combine lo pr esen t the " l\'IESS1AlI. " 
Page ninety -three 
ATHLETICS 
l'age one hundred ~ixteen 
-
/>aqe onr /nmdrrd seccnlet n 
\ 
Top: Aaron Hc' 11lp<'l, Athl,•lic lkpa rtnH'nl ll <·ad. Bottom: 
, . , .. ,,,. .. """ Alyc(' Chcska. \Vo11 1('11's Athl d ic Dir ect or . 
Left to Right: Pat Evans. Tr a iner; Bob Roach, Football \ lanagf'r ; Pat with Joli n 
Brookhart , ilask c thall :..1anage r. 
Page one hundred eight een 
FOOTBALL 
I rl t tu Rit.;hl. T op to Bottom: 
Row I : l) ,,m·II Smith. Bob 
Scott. Clifford C u, s. llow 2: 
Wall) Opstad . J-:,·n \\'a rr. ·11. Ed 
Krd ,. lli ll Hu, J.. \\ \, ldu11 1:,, rn . 
Row :l: h ,·11 lk a rd u 11. Bc;h 
Davi,. J-:,·11 C ,1111bk. I lm,·anl 
Froman, \ ·\'a ) 11· B11cilC'rt. Bo" 
-1: "" " T11rnq11i,1. 1>011 O l, t:111. 
Bill \ 'a 11Ca 111p. 1),,11 J:1111, D .. 1 
St'l1a loc k. How 5: D wi~ hl J ol111-
, on . Pd ,• Sw :111~011. Olli, · 
\\ ' r i•.!;hl . Trn 111: 11 1-:lli : ,tt. :'\ic J.. 
1:.il ,n . llow (i: Al \ l ill ,·r . 1: r,·d 
C ro11kil , ·, Ern ie Wall. Di ck Fr a-
1,·, . San, .\d an1,. llow 7: To111 
Jc>1w,. l't'k llc-nnl'll. J, ·1-r)· Lou . 
11 \l {I\ Y 
/ >c1,1c cine h urhli t·d IU..'€'1Jlt1 
\\ 'hit,, orth () 
\\ ' liit\\'<Jl'tl, 1-1 
\\ "hi t\\' mtli (i 
\\lhit\\'Orth () 
\\ 'hit" orth -I 
\\ ' hit wmlh ID 
\\ ' JI i l \\ O!' ( It () 
\\ ' l1il \\ 'C)l'(l1 I U 
\\"hit" orth ' 
F·tll t· ' prnc in • l.!.l'IS 111,dl·r "'"Y 
Football. I !J."50 \\ 'on :3; I .ost G 
I·:.\\ ·.c:.1·~ . .. l.(j 
\\ ' liil 111a11 7 
\\ ' .\\ ' .C:.E. :17 
\\ 'illa111C'ltc (i 
P.I.. C . J:3 
St. \lar tins 1:1 
,~. \\I.<:. IO:. 32 
C:.\U :.E. I I 
Pug!'l So i 11 ,d :?Ji 
./ 
PIRATE PORTRAIT 
/=a,,, one· httn dn ·d f ltt'nly IH '• • 
Row 1: llo l,li, Hoat' ll. l\· ll' lh ·1111dl. \\ ',1, 11,· ll 11t'her t. Lio, cl l' in, 0 11. Al \ l iil,·r , !-:<·nil, \\ 'arn ·n . Bil l H11sh., 1' .. t ,· Swa 11so11. 1),· 1 
Schalol'k . How 2: l-:,·1111, T11rttq11i,l. Boh l) ," i,. \\' ,il ly Op,tad . Jrn · Smith , l·:cld , 1-:rl'lz, \l ar,1,. t!I S\\'ink . Ern ie- \\ 'all. Ol l i,· \\ ' ri •!l1t, 
f;pnny C an .!,1,·. '1'0111 _10111·,. l-.,·11ll, H1·:1rd oll , l ), 1rn·I S111ith . Tru1ll ,lll Elli o tt. How :3: C 11a1·!1 H1·111pl'I. I) " il(l1t .10 111"111. 1) ,1\ id 
Johns. Did . 1-'r:tk y, Bill \ ' ;111 C:a111p. C lilf 11nl Coss, I Iowa rel l'ro1 11,111. Fn ·d Cro11h.l1il l', Sa111 \ d, 1111, . \\ 't ·l<l,111 1: , ·n~ , 1\1111 l., ·nl n. 'si ,-\.. 
Falwr. 1)0 11 J.11111 .. krr, · Lo r/., 1 la rr y 1-:arw. Lin, • C oa c h . 
em \' a11 C:.11,p , Snyd L·r l 11,p1ra l ion.tl .-\ \\,lft l. HJ.'50 
"< it h. F.t be r . I lo 11orar, · Captai11 
f)<t (/1' cu~1· h und r t•cl I tl 't•nt t1-thrt', ' 
/ 
Cheer Leader s. Left to Hight: l~ls ic l\ nhin , '"l'<':1n11t s·· Hoa<' l1. C la d, , /\C'sch li, 11:111 
WHITWORTH PEPSTERS 
Sung Leaders: J\far y L o u l ,a1111igan a nJ Sh irle y :-.Jo rr ison 
l 'a,w on~ h undred tw enty -four 
BASKETBALL 
Clockw ise: Bill 1: n ... 111a11. Fc,rn ar d ; Ji111 l )t1l1<·1h, h 1rn .,rd ; l ) i"k 1·:d\\.ircb. C:11,11d. \i .d Bt1it-l!. ( :11.,rd . il,dp l, l'ol"" ' · C:, ·1.t,·r; 
Ed 1-:rl'lz, C:11ard; lb , l li-,,l' li. For \\'ard ; Cr, ·(! Sa 11ford . C:,·111<-r, H", lk.,d,. <:11,11<1. H.,, I l. ,11<',. 1:"rn.1rd . C:,·11,· \\ 'i\nrin,. 1:"n,ard . 






.\·l. (: ,, 
\ l . 111.1 ~,·r I I . n 111 Hroo' I S I.Ir( 

[ c:at one hundred . 1 ttt·nly -<'tl/h t 
/ 
Baskl'l Ii .ti I JU5 I - \\' 011 ( ,I. 1.osl 5 
\\ 'hit\\'Orth 75 \ \ 'hi t111a11 :3:2 \\'l1itw orl h ;'5(j SL. :\ I art in s -l+ 
\Vhil\\'Ol'th 61 L ... B.C. ,)0 \\ ·11 i t\, ·ort h 71 C .1'.S. 81 
Whitworth GO \\' .\\ .. C. I~. ,j(j \\"h i t\ \"()l"th ff, \\ 'hitman .. I:3 
Whitworth GU C. P .S. 88 \\'hitw o rth ' .) 1·~.\\ ' .C.E . GO 
\\'h i l\\' OJ'tlt 1:2 St. \ I art i11s ,),'j \.\'hit wor th (j() E.\\ '.C.\\ ·. 67 
\\ 'hit" ·or tl1 76 C:.\U :.t·:. G7 \\ 'hitwortli ,., C:011zaga (:i:3 
Whitw orth (i:3 P.l ,.C:. .),) \\ 'hit\n>rtli 
- ., 
I • ) \\'.\\'.C.E. 5U 
Whitworth GG I'. I .. C . ."5-1 \\ 'hit \\'!>rlh .59 l' .ltC. .52 
Whit wo rt h .5-1 C.\V .C. I·:. 5 1 \ \ 'hi twort 11 t:3 l' . l ,.C. -10 
\\ 'hit" ·or th 65 Co 11/.aga (iO 
/ 111111.· •Hh ' l,undrcd /tt.'t •nft/ rHnl' 
BASEBALL 
Pu'-/(' one lnmdre d 1hi r19 
/ 
I ' 
't 1 I 
Top lo Bollom: Row 1: Bob 
pilclwr. Bow 2: ll oward lla ss, pi 
Bob Da, ·idson. Row 3: Erni<' 
short stop ; Ed l(r clz, outfield ; 
l'i l' rso n , p itc her; C liff ord Goss, 
<·r. How 4: Boh Ainle y, outfield 
C ruzl'll , first ha sl'; Frank \ la 
011tfi e ld ; \Va yn<" B11clwrl , seco nd 
D t·1111v Bozart h, ou tfi ,.ld, first 
How ."i. Len Lon g, fir st has!'; 1 
ford Wt ·bh , catc lwr ; Phil ~-lcD, 
fir st base. Row 6: Pete Swa nson, 
ha s<·. 
Left lo Hig h t. H0\ 1 I : D,· nn y llo / :irth , C<·o rg, · llr icka . \\ ':i., 11,· l\ 11cll<'rl. T rn111,t11 
Ellioll . Dan· Str a\\' 11, Cra w lord \\',·hli , Bob l)a ,icl so n. Llo )·d Pi, ·rson. 
How 2: Ponc ho l' :t~t·. L,·n I.0 11\!. 11,)\\:trd I l.1:1,. Erni ,· \\ ":ti!. Roh C:rn,.,·11, 
l. :llT ) Slll'd,, l'1·a 1111l, Hoa(·h . . \1 ,d, ):tf\ is. C l ifford Co,, . C:0,1,·!1 H,•111w l. 
Row :l: !' rank ~lar sha ll , bl f..rd/, lloh Ai 1il,·). Phil \td ) o11,tld. 1)0 11 Hn hi 11, nn . 
llog ,·r Shaw . I'd" Sw:111so n . 
Coad1 g il·es tl,e 1,oys th C' s ig nab 
\ lana gl' r" " '' 1111) T1m u p1i, l. 
(Ja, \ Id/ not p id11r,·cl l. 
!1aq ,• <>Ile hundri•d thrrt[/ ·0 111' 
./ 
H,·11p looks wnrri <·cl 
PLAY BALL!! 
!'age o ne hundred thirtt/ -ttL'O 
TRACK Tr.id, . l, ·:1111 11w..t, \\ill, J•:a slt-r11 i11 1111· l' i11,· B,1\\1. 
/ 
lloh Sirn11~ 
.. • J 
9! ,.., 
Bob Scott Al .\l ill ,·r 
' 
- . ' ' , 
1) 011 !-.:ill :! 
..... 
'II • • 
l' n,1,· ,,,1,· /111ndn•d th,rt,1 th r<·,• 
' Ahovc: Bnb \Vard . 
Right: Sta n Green. 
J ,el't, Lonny Tl ,oma s 
Hight, Ollie Wri ght 




LJon a nd \ Vally lead i11 tlw h ig l, l,u rclles 




h :1 11 J'l,illips 
C:<'11,· \\ ' i '-(1,(i 11s Jak,· Coss 1':enn~· lh•ardon 
Pay ,· ( HH' hund red lhirlt/ /tl 1t' 
J)aa1• on (' hu nd, t·d t hu t ct "\ 
How I : I)\\ i,!.(11! Joh11,o n. '.!al Jlolt ·n. Eel St irn1. l)i ck Col e·. How 2: Cl)·d t• \ latter~. In,t ructor, 
llr :111 1':llio ll . Jol111 Sc·otford . Jn, · L 11111p11,·r. St.111 <,>11.1d1·. J),, J Sc li:doc k. D.,k J-fl're ndc·en. 
TENNIS 
\J a l 13oll'n . ll r;111t 1-:lio l l 
Lef t lo Hight : Do11 l-:i111-{. Eel f...rdz , Jo l,n Brookha rl , h l'll Turnqui~l , Dr. :\ ld,·r. C:oad 1. 
/ 
Coae l, Homer Aldn 
CiOLF TEAM 
Fore! 
l 'uy,· U I ) (' hu11d1<•d 1h11 I</ ~<'l'C/1 
Row I : John Black. Ed Kretz, P:1111 Schilpcroort, John SC'otford , Kt·11 C:u11hl<·, Al ~Iill c r, Pd (• Bc n11dt, Boh Roach , Earl Pla nkenhorn. 
Row 2: \\'all y ;\,Joor<'. Bill Van Camp. Dwight Johnson , Chu('k Bon·e . L<·wb \\'r igh t , De l Sch al o('k , P ete Swan son, L e igh Taylor, 
Ll oyd l'i...-,on. How 3: Uoh Scott , 1) 01111 Jann , Dick \V:tlkcr , Do11 f.:ing, Tom Jo11('S, D 011 C 11111, D o11 Hoh iuso n. P h il i\k Donald, Cmw-
forcl \\'ebb , i(c11 Turnq11ist. 
W CLUB 
Th e 111c11 s lettl'rm an club led by l'r cxy Del Schalock , lwg :111 act ivities for H).50-.51 with its au11ual "W" 
Club carn ival. The· club. made up of \Vhitworth athletes. sponso red ll o111eco111i11g Que en Candidate Sally 
Evans. Spring quarter the gro up cnjo yc cl a stag stea k fry at the Barh cq11c P it and also he ld thei r annual "W" 
Club picnic i11 \la y. 
13clow: Officer s: How I: John Blac k. 1)(•1 S('h :tlo,·k. How 2: 1'(·11 T11rnq11i,l. 
Di ck Walk e r, Al i\lilkr. 
Pay" un(' h u m/r ed thirr u c1i1hr 
Hi, ht: l' rcsidcn l D ,·1 St'hal oc k. 
Ca rol~ 11 C uh ,·r . Loi , Spl',t rin. \l arilyn 01, t·n. D onall't' Dclz,·r. S11t· \ 'oorlu ·i,. \Ir, . 
c:1,,. i_.,, ·\ <h i"" ' · lkth S('l11<·id111illc r. Ebi, · H11l,in. E leanor C11h ,·r. 
WAA 
Tit<· \\' 0111<•11·s .\tlil cti (' .\ ssoC'iati o11 of \\ 'lrit\\'nrt lr Coll <'~c· striq•s to prorn o t(· goo d sport s111a11slii p a11d f (' l low -
shi p arno11g c:o-('cls w lro ar c i11t(' r('stecl i11 phv sical acti, ·it~·. Thi s ~·('a r·s pro~ra111 o f ,1cti , i tit ·~ \\'il S l'l i111a\(' d Ii\' t lw 
i11it'iatio11 o f ll <'oplri l<·s at th (' a111111al \\ ' .. \ .:\ . rdr('a t at C o\\'les Camp. 
How I : Carnl)11 C11h1•r, l•:l,·:1111>r <:11h1·1, 11..tt y Sd 1t1t' id1>1illt·r. Su l' \ 'om l1<·i,, Dona l,·, · l) vl1l'r . \ lari!)11 Olw11. i. t)i, Sp,·ari11. J•:l,i, · 
H11hi11. 
How 2: .l111w .\ k l)t11>ald. ll t>p<' ,\ i11l,·y, l)prnt l,y T t·t' I, Ti>,·rl'Sa St'h:lrff, .-\ nn 11:iro ld , Dar l,-11,· l),·lk . l'l,)ll i, C:i,I ,. 11..tt~ C:n•,·11. 
\ la ril)ll A,l ,l>11r11. l' q:g )· C:azdt1·, E l<'allor David , \ lrs. Ci>,·sb , Ad, ·isor. 
How :3: ., or111:i Ba11tillo. ,11111<· 1)11ra11, t,.la ry llutl, llri 11ks, Jer rie Js:,-•tTit.:k, \ la'-iiW Ci bhons. Hosa li,· \ loo rc . . \ laria11 ,lol111"n1, J'.dt) 
Dok , IJil.i t• 1 lar tk·r, l\11tlt Ancl,•rso11, Ja ckie C t1s111a11, .Do1111a Spaldin g, An n Glandon , .\ l irian t I L111s,·11. Jo Ta ll) . 
l 'ou,• rnw hundred thirtl/ nuw 
/ 
" . one ha11drl'd ;., , ty rl/(/1 
, , 1 A r\. point s Girls earn v . . 
New members are initiat ed at \V .A.A. Retreat 
.. 
" -
' ' :·~· ' . ,;i~)"·.~;'4t~~-;. "•' 
/ 
Pa,re on~ hunc/n·c/ t"orcy-011<· 
CilRLS' INTRAMURAL 
Left: l'aw,e that rdr es lu:s for vars ity . Hight: Balla rd \'o lky ha ll eharnps . Lef t lo Right. Row J: Jo Ta lly, F ran Anderson . 
Ai11I,·: ·· B,·rnit·c \ ·\ 'ood lw ad. How 2: Pa ulin e J lirsdwl , Elea nor Culv er, J11w Ha 111agc. !\'o rma Ba ntillo , E 111ily Jaco bsen. 
Un der th e dir ec tion of \1aril y n Ol sen , th e \V onw n·s Jntra mur a l con tests we re o rg anize d in volley ball , b asket-
ba ll. and base ba ll. Bcsid C's earnin g \ .\/.A.A. po ints th ose parti c ipa t ing in th<' co 11tc-sts enjoyed go od time s and 
lesso ns in sp ort s111a11ship. 
Cont es t .\ta na ge r l\la rilyn O lsen. 
Pa,w onr hu ndred f ort y- tw o 
Row I: .\liri :111 ll a 1h1·11. H11tl1 .\ 11dl'1'l1t1, I. ii, Old, . O pa l C:,ilid .. l\ ow 2: .\l ar,· L ou L ann i1rnn. 
J o:1111H· l'l'l<' r,011, D n1111,1 Spa lding , \l. 1ril)ll \ , lil H1rn. ,\ 1111 C:landn11. How ;J: El ,il' H 11hi11. PL' \! 
C:11.dl<-, 1:10) ,\ l d,1·1·. \l a ril)11 Ol ,011. l•:l, ·,111or C:nh l' r . 
BASKETBALL 
TII(' \ \ '0111('11·~ lla sk<·th;ill T<·a111. voac ll('d by \lr s. C:IH'ska. fou~li t lo r ,icto r,· o,\'r l'ig l1l co11q wti11~ ((';1111\ 111 
\\'ill tl l(' titlv ol State (:iri s' l\a skdliall Cli;111pio11s for 1950-.Sl. 
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Left to Hight. How 1: J('rr i<· 1-:<•r.,-i<:k, Donna Spaldin .C!, I' q.:gy C,tzdtc. Row 2 : Ele .L1111r Co lvn , ~lir inn1 I h111scn , Darl._.n~· Curlis, ').!rs, 
C lwska , Adv isor. 
TENNIS 
\' 011r serve! 
/
10 1/ t' ,uJ<' hlo1d1cd lo t lu lct<u 
ABOUT 
CAMPUS 
Left lo Hight: Top: l{ol)('rf s nc,l. 
lib ra ry . How 2: \\ ' l1itwo rl!1 (n'e , har -





J'u11r 011c hu11clrrcl furry-six 
/ 
Paqc one hundred forr,: -s, ,·, n 
PATRONS OF THE 1951 NATSIHI 
Ardee Maintenance Company 
N. 2403 Dakota 
Betts Oil Company 
E. 1601 Sprague 
The Bon Marche 
Main and Howard 
Brownie Baking Company 
W. 225 Indiana 
Carlson Industrial Sheet Metal Works 
N. 926 Freya 
Cole Printing Company 
W. 407 First 
Emry' s "The House Of Quality' ) 
W. 503 Riverside 
W. P. Fuller and Company 
E. 102 Boone - N. 227 Post 
Franklin Press 
First and Howard 
Funk, Molander, and Johnson, Architec ts 
S. 7 Wall 
Great Western FucJ 
E. 210 Boone 
Huh Sales Company 
E. 311 5th Ave. 
:tvliller~Dervant, Costumers 
W. 1017 Riverside 
"If It's NalJey's, It's Good ," NalJey's, 
E. 3008 Trent 
Sunset Memorial Chapel 
S. 327 Jefferson 
V 
Dr. Homer E. Alden, Ph.D. 
Mr. Wilbur L. Anders, B.\I. 
.\lrs. F. A. Baker, B.A. 
\fis s Este lla E. Baldwin . .\f.A. 
:\[r. H elmuth Bckowies , B.A. 
Dr. Thomas W. Bibb, Ph .D. 
\[i ss Mary Boppell, M.S. 
\1r. John A. Carlson, l\f.S. 
Rev. \'incent Carr. B.A., B.D. 
Mrs. Anna Jane Carrel, M.l\1. 
\fr. Clifford Chaffee, S.T.M. 
\fr. Floyd Chapman, B.A. 
Mr. D11nicl Chcskll 
Mrs. Dani el Chesk11 (Alyce), 
B.S. 
Mr. Car l Ch ristensen, Ph.D.D. 
"\fiss Rosa lee Coleman , B.A. 
i\Iiss He len Cruikshank, M.A. 
.\tr. Xorman Dorpal , B.A. 
Miss Belly Ann Dou~lass, 
M.l\Cus. 
Page one hundred ior1y -eigh1 
FACULTY AND STAFF 
Mr. R. Fenton Duvall , :\LA. 
\[iss Et hel Edwards 
\l iss Erncs"ine Evans , M.A. 
\frs. Rhea T. French, B.A. 
.\[iss Alsea Gay , B.A. 
\fr. Alfred 0. Cray, .\f.A. 
Mrs. F. T. Hardwick 
Mrs. Ina H enefer 
\fiss H.uby H crita«e, B.S. 
'11r. Nobumichi Hira·c11 
.\1iss .\[arion R. Jenk ins, .\LA. 
Harry Kane 
:\fr . H erma n Key~ 
Mr. Les ter Kirkendorfcr 
Dr. Charles F. Kochler, D.D. 
\lr. John G . Kochler, M.A. 
Miss Dorothy Kuhn 
:\lr. J. Russdl Larson , B.E. 
\lr. Jam es S. Le gg, M.S . 
\fr. E. L. Lind 
!\Ir. L eonard B. 1\lartin , \1.Mu s. 
.\fr. C lyde \Iattcrs 
Dr. Theron B. Maxson. Ph.D . 
Mr. Bruce McCu llou ~h , B A. 
\fr. James J\rcCre~or 
M·s~ Vera Meeker , l\l.A. 
\trs. Kenneth (Phvlliss) .\1oen 
Dr. \ferton D . .\Iunn, Ed.D. 
\fr. B. C. :'Jew.te l, .\LS. 
.\tr. Dayne l'iix 
.\~r. J. L. Oak es, B .A. 
\ ~i~s Ruth Orr , B.A . 
Dr. E. Keith Rees, Ph.D. 
Miss Olive Hees, B.A., R. 'J. 
:\tr. Aron J. Rempe l, B.A. 
.\fr. John V. Robbins , .\f.A. 
\frs. John (Jane ) Robbins , l\1.A. 
\1r s. Dale (Eleanor) Roberts , 
13.S. 
Mr~. Leola Huhs 
.\Iiss Naomi Runestad 
Dr. Cus :av Schlauch , Ph.D. 
Dr. Jam es N. Sledge , .\1.D. 
Miss Evelyn Smith, :\I.RE. 
\lr. Perc y Stewart 
Mrs. Marion Sutter 
Mr s. Lina Teeter 
\fr. Cecrge Thomas 
.\fr s. Estella Tiffany, B.A. 
Mr. Robert Tollefson 
Mrs. Hobert (Barbara) Tollefs:>:1 
\fr. Loyd B. Waltz, .\t.A. 
\frs. Lo yd B. (Mary) Waltz 
Dr . Frank F. \Varren, .\LA., 
D.D. 
.\1iss Corine Weber , B.A. 
Dr. Dal e D. Welch , LL.D., 
D.D. 
1\fiss .\lae Whitten , :\LA. 
l\fr. Robert L . Wilson , M.A. 
l\[r. William G. Wilson , :\LS. 
\fr. James L. Wolfha~en, B.A . 
~fr . Lawrence E. Yates, .\f.A. 
Ahbet, Elmer 
Abbott, Myrna 
Ahey , Clarence 
Abfalter, Duane 







Ainley, Carolyn Hope 
Ainley, Charles 
Ainley , Robert 
Anderson, Carol 
Anderson , Don N. 
Anderson, Elaine 
Anderson , Frances 
Anderson, Lowell 
Anderson, Olga 
Anderson, Ruth Yvonne 
Armbruster, Dean 
Armstrong , Betty Louise 
Arthttr, Walter ;\1artin 
Ashburn , :\farilyn 





Bailey , Forrest 
Baile y, Raedinc 
Baker , Catherine 
Baker, Lillah L. 
Baker, \Varren 
Ballock, Marilyn 
Bantillo , Norma 





Baugh , Cordon 
Baumgartner , Helen 
Beach, Robert 
Beach , \ 'crnon 
Beamer, Dave 
Beckwith , Joan 
Bekowies, ,vally 
Benner, Carol 
Benner , Irene 
Bennett , Donald 
Bennett, Frances 
Bennett, Paul 
Bennawate , Renella 
Bentson , Keith 
Bentson, Roberta 
Bilderback , Alice 
Binge), Janice 
Bishop , Jack 











Bolen , :\falcom 
Bovee, Charles 
Bovee, Robert 
Bowdey , Bernice 
Bowman, Charles 
Boyer, Charles 
Bozarth , Denny 
WHITWORTH STUDENTS 
Braun , Jonathan 
Brigham, Lil y 
Brinks, :\fary Ruth 
Brookhart , John U. 
Brown, Ervin 
Bro" n. Norma 
Bruce, Robert 
Brunner, George 
Buclianan, Ruth Jean 
Buchert, ,vayne Earl 
Buchholtz , Neil 
Buchin, George W. 
Buckley, Vernon D. 
Buckmiller. Ruth Ellen 
Burke, William B. 
Bu,k, Morton 
Buskirk, Marie 
Button , Glen L. 
Byrnes, Charles 
Cameron, Naomi 




Carmen. Sadie E. 
Carnah~n, Shirley 
Carpenter, Robert Lee 








C:lark, Grace Marie 
Clark , TI. T. 
Clark, Lawrence 
Clark, Ronald D. 
Clark, Ronald 



























Davidson , Robert 
Davies, Fay 
Davis , Bob 
Day, Joan 
Day , Shirley 
Dean, Orval 




Delk , Darlene 




Doherty , James 
Dole , Pall y 
Dowdy, James 
















E lias, E. L. 
Elliot, Brant 





Engels, Helen Hone 
Engelson, Helen 
Evans, Pat 
Evans, Sally Lee 
Evenson, LaVonnc 
Faber, Mnrtin 


















Froman , Howard 
Fulgham, Delores 
Ful ton, :\forgaret 
Calloway, Kenneth 
Gamble, Kenneth 
Gammell , Dean 
Carcia, l\Iarjorie 





Gibbs , Clyde 
Gibson, Leonard 





Gordon , Ruth 
Coss, Clifford 
Couldin, Raymond 
Grady, :\fary Jane 
Graves , Robert 
Gray, Dorothy 
Gray, Pau l 
Cray, Richard 
Cray, Weston 
Graybill , :\fadelyn 
Green, Betty 








Haas, Howard F. 
Ha~~c, Shirley 
Hague, Sara Sue 
Haieht, Benjamin 
Hakhamimi , Masoud 
Hall, William E. 
Halverson, Don 
Hanes, Ray G. 
Hanks, Roland 
Hansen , ~liriam 
Harder, Dixie Rae 
Hardesty, Richard 








llayden, .\fory Louise 
J laye , Nita Lee 
llayes, Donald :\1. 
lleath , Stanley 
llerrschap , Henry IT. 
Heil, Ann L. 
Henderson, Lloyd A. 
Jlendrkksen, Joyce M. 
Henefer , Mrs. Ina 
Herendeen, Dale S. 
Hesler, Hila Mac 
Hesse, Bob 
Hill, Doris 
Hillis , Douglas 
Iliraide, Nobumichi 
liirsche l, Pauline 
Hoch, Barbara E . 
Hodge , Herbert E. 
Holland, Lula 
Holmes , Edythe 
flolmes, Theresa 
Holsinger, Paul D. 
Holter , Henry L. , Jr . 
Holum ,Lcc 
Hopkins, Elizabeth B. 
Hori, Betty 
Hausan, David F. 
Hubbell, James 
Hucks, Randall B. 
Hughes , Harold S. 
Hughes, Perry L . 
Hungerford, Robert D. 
Hutchins , Cary 
Hutchinson, Rosemary 
Inman, Guy E. 
Ireland, Dorothy 
Iverson , Neil A. 
Johnson, Gwen Jackson 
Jacobsen, Emily V. 
James , Glenna 
Jann, Alice 
Jann , Don 
Jarvis, Andrew 
Ja yne, Willard W., Jr. 
Page one hundred forty-nine 
PRINTING COMPANY 
line Printing * Offset litl,ograpl,y 
MAdison 43 3 8 
920 W. RIVERSIDE AVENUE 
CORBIN PARli CLEANERS 
20% Discount 
Cash and Can-y 
DELIVERY SERVICE 
Open 7:00 A.M. - 7:00 P.M. 
8 Homs Serv ice Upon Req uest 
N. 2814 Monroe St. 
EENEliE' S 
MIXED LAWN SEED 





BENERE SEED CO. 
W. 915 First Phone RI. 2988 
One hundred fdty 
* SPOKANE 8, WASHINGTON 
The f inest quality 
and 
t he better values 
are always at 
* 
SARTORI 
Master craftsman in Jewelry 




INC OR PORA TED 1934 
* 
ASPHALT CONCRETE PAVING 
OIL MIX IN CARLOAD LOTS 
FOR OUT OF TOWN SHIPMENT 
* 
Phone LAkeview 2659 





Any Size - Any Purpos e 
Famous for Diamonds 
Sprinkl e r Irrigation Systems and Wa tches Since 1907 
Dickerson Machinery Co., Inc. GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION 
DIAMONDS FA. 2558 W. 230 Boone Ave . 
Ou r Sincere 
Congr atulat ions 
to t he 
G radu at es of 195 1 
• 
THE WYE 
WATCHES - JEWELRY 
You wil l find just whot you ore looking for 
at 
MM JEWELERS 
807 West Riverside 
Spokane , Wash. 
On~ hur1drt•d ftfty-um· 
SUMMIT CLEANERS 
FOR COURTEOUS SERVICE 
and 
QUALITY WO RKMANSHIP 
N. :1902 Divi<ion St. GL. 9475 
PHITC:HAHil FISH MARKET 
• 
1/ IL S11i111,.r, l,Vc Hal'l ' It 
• 
N. 124 Wall M. MA. 8628 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
SUPPLY COMPANY 
Paulsen Medical and Dental Bldg. 




CLASS OF '51 
North 2209 Monroe at Mansfield 
BR. 1611 
Riverside Warehouses, Inc. 
Storage and Cartage 
D. C. HINTON, President 
E. 41 Gray Ave. 
On, • hundred fdty IU.:o 
RI. 8063 
Earl Kaufman Nash 
W. 1308 First Ave. 
STU DENTS-Continued 
Jenning s, !\lark 
Jenning s, Robert C. 
Jen son, Elizabeth Jean 
Johns, David G . 
Johnson, Dwight 
John son, Elmer II. 
Johnson, Geor~e 
John son, Gerald 
Johnson , Laura L. 
Johnson, Marian 
Johnson , .\lerril yn Jean 
John son, Paul C. 
Jone s, F lossie 
Jones, Ruth E. 
Jones, Tom K. 
Kalle n,renrer, Kenneth C. 
Kane, Doris 
Kane , Harr y E. 
Keady, R. B. 
Keeling , George H. 
Keenan, Thomas J. 
Keith , Helen 
Kelly , Mariann e 
Kelly, Rea K. 
Kellme r, Bud 
Kenda ll, Cath leen 
Kerrick, Jerrie 
Kimmel, Ylary Frances 
Kin ~, Delb ert W. 
King, Don 
Kin'.!, Gloria 
Kin g, E. Je anne 
Kirken dorfcr , L ester 
Kirkcndorfcr, Shirley 




Klin e, Dale D. 
Knight, Milton H. 
Knobel, Betty Jean 
Knobel, Shirley Ann 
Koetje, Dan 
Koke n , Jam es L. 
Kresser, Clifford E. 
Krcl z, Edw in V. 
KroPker, Mar y Ann 
Kunk el, Mary Emily 
Kuttler, John 
Kylmrz, Bever ly R. 
l andreth, Glenna 
Lanni gan , .\fary Louise 
Lantz, Robert B. 
Lar sen, \Va yne 
Law , John 
Leavers, Joan 
Lee, Albert 
Legg , Elo ise Deoba ld 
Lekanof, Flore 
Lentes, Ronald L. 
Lettenmaicr, Muythc A. 
LeVar, John E. 
Levell, James 
Lewis, Ccra lcline 
Lewis, Harr y W. 
Lewis, Shirley Ann 
Lewi s, U. Spencer 
Lindberg, Dean A. 
Lind~ren, '.\folven 
Lindgren, Walt 
Litzenbcruer, Betty J. 
Lock. William II. 
Lofgren, Cordon E. 
Long, Leonard 
Longanecker, Virginia 
Lo ngbottom, Vera .\lay 
Lorz, Ccralcl 




Lowery, Artie Jean 
Lowry, Steve A. 
Lynn, Jani ce R. 
MacLean , l\f. Bruce 
McCo nn ell. Bill 
.\fc Co rd, William 
McDonald, Tune 
.\JcDonald, Phillip 
McG ill, l\farion 
.\1cCill, Thomas 
McGraw, Richard W. 
McGregor. Diana L. 
i\lcKee, Flov 
.\f cKcnz ie. Bill 
.\.lcLcan, Marvin B. 
;\l eLeocl, Robert H. 
Mc:\lec han , l\fauri ce 
Mcl\1orran, Beverly J. 
.\fcNeil , Thomas L. 
l\JcWhirter • .\lar garet S. 
Mackoff, Miriam M. 
MacPherson, Calvin 
.\.faddox, Jessie Lou 
Mali, Robert C. 
Manue l, Ciprano 
:\fartin, Robert M. 
Matters, C lyde B. 
.\fotlhews, DuW:iinc 
:\fatthews, Maril yn 
.\la yfielcl, Jo Ann 
\1cig s, June 
Meiser, Dorothy J. 
.\folrose, Sylvia 
~·lercury, Andr e 
Metz, Ja y 
BOYLE FUEL CO. 
N. 1014 Division 
Central Pre-Mix Concrete Company 
N. 805 DIVISlON 
STUDENTS-Continued 
\!eyers, Eilene L. 
\[eyers, Francis J. 
~tiller, Allen H. 
\I ills, Sue 
\(itchcll. Betty Burclin 
\fitchell, Ed"ard J. 
\(obcrly, Ardith 
\foe, Jen e E. 
\focn, Kenneth L. 
\focn, '.\faurice 
\fohr , B. E. 
\lohr. Patricia Janzen 
Moneymaker, Jlownrcl G. 
\fontgomcry, Mar y Lou 
\foore, Kenneth 
\foore, Rosalie 
\loore, Wallace II . 
Moos, llarold Norman 
\forb y, Joanne 
\!orb}. William R. 
\lore. Willi am R. 
\forri ,<m. Shirley 
Morrison, William C. 
'.\foscley, Wallace 
\fostcller, Joyce I. 
\[o-.:lcy, Ca lvin C. 
\{unn , Josephine 
\1ustoc, Clarence Lee 
'.\tyers, Nancy K. 
\[ ycrs, Roy R., Jr. 
:\'elson, Bernard 
'\elson , LeRoy 
Neuharclt, Dorothy 
Norvell, David Lee 
Ncubon. Jane 
'\uenke. Lawrence \V. 
O'Brien, Pegi:n· 
Olds, Elizabeth 
Olney, Maria11 P. 
Oben, Maril yn L. 
Olson, ~lac Louise 
Obon, Thomas E. 
Olstad. Don D. 






O, crholt, Paul Alan 
Owen , Janet 




Parry , Homer 




W. 1522 Brdwy. 
Pnul. Dorine E. 
Pearson. Pnul R. 
Pensland. Geoffrey 
Peek . Robert 
Peters. Rich11rcl V. 






Phillios, han C. 
Phipps. Lucille 
Pierson, Llo yd 
Plankcnttorn, Ear l B. 
Pock, Clvdc 0. 
Pock, Co lleen G. 
Poole. Carmen 
Poole, Ronald 
Policy. Harve y 
Pollo ck, Ann J. 
Polson, Kenneth J. 
Polson, Raloh 
Port er, \!ar gJlrct R. 
Poston, Barbara Ann 
Poston , Vivian 
Potter. Irvin Allen 
Powell. Caro l Beth 
Pratt. Clarence 
Prichard, Charle s 
Pugh. Cail 
Plircly. Delbert Seymour 
Quigley, Jam es A. 
Raible ), Lee 
R:tines, Virl{infa 
Rainey, Sterling, Jr . 
Ramag e, June 
Ramsey, Jack 
Rnsp. Robert R. 
Reamc~, Richard 
Reardon , Kc,, 
Recs, Raymond 
Reeve, Alice Marie 
Rehd er, Henry P. 
Reid, Jeanne 
Reuter , Jame s 
Reynolds , Robert 
Richards, Ray L. 
Richnrcls, \V:iync 
Richard\o n, Co lleen 
Rinker. Betty 
Ripp y, Bill 
Ri~lcv Clate 
Roach, Bobb y G. 
Roach. \fan •elenc 
Roberts, Anna Lou 
Robert s, Stan ley T. 
Robin son, Don E. 
Robley. Ruth ~1arie 
Roclkcr, John P. 
SAVONS 
THE SMART SHOP 
Flavor Fresh 
Office GL. 0884 Res. Gl. 6546 
Country Homes Electric 
Electrical Contractors 
Built-in Home Freezers 
Wolk -in-Coolers 
Norge Appliances 
Zenith and Motorola Radios 
Delvan B. Adams 
N. 9308 Division 
Spokone 
For Off The Campus 
Yet Close to the Campus, 
Delicious Food 
Eat at 
The Cozy Inn Cafe 
for shoes, sportswear 
And ready-to -wear. 
Shaw and 
Borden Co. 
W. 325 Riverside 
One hu11clred I 1/ ltl · I/Jn·,• 
parent 
Acme Personnel Service 
Employment Counselors 
Serving the Better Finns 
Suite 321-324 Peyton Bldg. 
Spokane 8, Washington MA. 1214 
D. L. Reiff, Mgr. 










You will take pride in the reali za tion of an accomplishment -
the satisfaction of comp leting four years of college education. 
ride • • • 
We take pride in having been chosen to produce the en-
gravings for your pictoria l record of college activities in the 
1951 NATSIHI. 
· f,,,.p,•nence and Craf1smanship are inherent Qu11l111es of all Purenl Engrau1ngs. 
This does no1 add ro rhe price l/OU pay bur 1s readily perceiued in rhe re.wits you get. · 
• engraving co. 
819½ W . Riverside Ave., Spokane, Washington MAin 4444 
One hundrtd (1/1y -four 
YOUR PHOTOGRAPHERS EXTEND 
THEIR 
SINCERE CONG RA TULA TIONS 
ATHOW Studio 
Go Car Free 
Go Care Free 
Go . 
"MAKERS O F FIN E PORTRA ITS" 
416 Fernwe l l Bldg., Spokane, Washing ton 
RI. 5482 
MA . 1351 
Co ng ra tul a t ions 
to 




THE WHITWORTH SENIO RS 
• 





N. 34 10 Division 
Phone Gl. 9065 
One hundred fdty-f11J~ 
,, 
II 
Congratulati ons to Our 
Graduatin g Friends 
• 
Burchell Studio 
S. 13 Boward St. Spokane 8, Washington 
MA . 2821 
We Feature One Doy Service 
W. 502 Ind iana BR. 6000 
FURNITURE FOR LESS 
/ealurintJ 
fine /urnilure 
o/ known iuaft'1 
al lower pricej 
One hund red fdty-s1x 
Per sonalized 
Budget Terms 
Diamond Merchant s 






517 Riverside Ave . 
Best Wishes 
from 
BALDWIN NEON SIGNS 
and 
LIGHTING 
N. 1303 l\fonroe Spokane, Washington 
Congratulations 
to 
Class of '51 
• 
Carnation Co. 




Whitworth College on Its Growth 
and 
Congratulates Its Senior Class 




... the Ameriacn Way I" 
Your friends at the Washington Water Power Com-
pany wish to congratulate you on your graduation 
.•. and to welcome you to the larger world of 
service which lies ahead for all Americans! 
Whether you continue your studies or enter fields 
of business, industry, agriculture, or home-making, 
the American private enterprise way of life offers 
you unlimited opportunities for BOTH self-advance-
ment AND service to others! 




Wylie-Carlson Drug Co. 
Spokane 
The Store of Personal Service 
Phone MAin 1188 
W. 616 Sprague 
Washington 
TULL &. GIBBS 
Spokane's Greatest Home Furnishing 
and Radio Show 
Your Credit Is Good 
Charles Hebberd 
President 
Guy S. Hebberd 
Sec.-Treas. 
One hund~ed fifty-sJVrn 
One hundred tif:y -, .. 9ht 
SOAPS 
ol all kind, 
RUBBEH MATTING 
\Ian~ ,t, lcs and kiacb 
JANITORIAL SUPPLIES 
POLISHT:'\G SCHUBill NC \IACJITNES 
Ask for Our Cata loi::uc 
Western Soap & Sales Co. 
Spokane - T IJE IB\'I\ES - Seatt le 
THERE MAY BE GAS JUST 
AS GOOD AS OURS, BUT 
THERE IS NONE BETTER 
SO! SO! 
\Vhy Pay \Vh y Pay 
More More 
AT THEY 
Open 7:00 A.M. Tel. CL. 9474 
Fo r Infor111ation Hl'ga rd ing . . . 
HAMMOND ORGANS 
Cons ult 
NORTHWEST HAMMOND STUDIOS 
\\ '. IOI Fir st \ ,<·111u• ~p okanl'. \\ as hin gton 
SPOKANE HOTEL 
Home of 
The Famous Silver Grill 
and 
Spoka ne's newest and most magnificenl 
Silver Banquet and Ball Rooms 
First and Stevens 
MEN 
Correct dress is a great factor in 
you r business suc cess. Be assured 
of nat ionally famous men ' s wear, 
right prices a nd expert advice 
at ... 
CORNER SPRAGUE & WALL 
40 Years of Lea de rship 
I 
• 
One hundn•d ltlt(!-mm· 
SHADOW HOTEL 
5 Miles From Spokane at the "Y" 
Individually Controlled Heat 
Close to Good Cafe $5.00 and up 
Rofflcr , Bill 
Roffler, Fane 
Rogers, Phyllis Arleve 
Root, Kathryn 
Roulct , Esther 
Roule!, Joyce 
Rubin, Elsie 




Tyland, Robert E. 
Saladin, William 
Sa ndcrs, Bill 
Sanford, Gregory 
Sarchet, Carol Jean 
Sarvis, James R. 




Schalock, Henry Del 
Scharff, Theresa 
Schauble, Kennet!, D. 
Schauer, Marjorie 
Schermer, Ken 





Schinzel, Robert L. 
Schlichting, A. Barton 
Schluneger, Virginia 
Schmatien, Betty Lou 
Schmeil, Caroline 
Srhmidt, Irene 





Scott, Robert L. 
Scribner, Barbara 
Seeley, Curole Ann 
Sevdy, Donna Jean 
Sharp, Victor 
Shaw, Vivian 
Sheets, Larry C. 
Sheets, Wilson 
Shepard, Bernice 
Sherman, Odom , Jr. 
Sherwood, Bob 
Shiplett, A. Jean 
Shires, Mary 
Shockley, Beverl y Jean 
Shreve. Robert 
Siminoff. Haz el 
Smick, Derald 
Smith , Amber Oaks 
Smith, Darrel 






Smith, Robert F. 
Smythe, Francis Lei e:hton 
Spalding, Donna Bell 
Spearin, Lois A. 
Spiger , James A. 
Sprouse, Edward B. 
Squibb, Janet E. 
Staggs, James J. 
Stei11:er, Charles A. 





St. John , JI. Holland 
Stokes, Bever ly Ann 
Stokes, Ralph 
Stone, Raymond Leon 
Stoner, John 







Swank, Beverl y F. 
Swanson, Alfred 
Swanson, Dori s 




Swink, Mar shall 
Symons, Arthur J. 
TaC'kett, Charlotie 
Talbert, Ben 
Tall y, Mary Jo 
Tatum, William 
Taylor, Jerr y 
Taylor. Leie·h 
Teel , Doroth y 
Thay er, Susan 











Toevs, Ruth Sherwood 
Tollefson, Robert 













Ulifohn , Ililma 
Unr uh, Marjorie 
Urban, Victor 
Urquhart , Richard 
Valiant, William 
Van Camp, Bill 




Wage s, Doris 







Walter, Joann e 
Bars - Shafting - Structural - Plates - Sheets - Boiler and Mechanical Tubing - - Pipe -
Standard and Naylor Spiralweld - Naylor and Victaulic Couplings - Reinforcing Bars 
and Mesh Drill Steel and Timken Drill Bits - High Carbon Steel - Wire Rope - Spang 
On e hundred s,x ry 
Well Drilling Tools 
UNION IRON WORKS 
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 
Phone Glenwood 2711 
THE SPOKANITE CLEANERS 
Send Their Congratulations And Best Wishes 
To The Seniors of Whitworth College 
Garland at Post N. 5216 Market - Hillyard 
Walton , Hohcrt 
Ware, William 
\Varren , Edward 
\Varren , Kenneth 
\\'a ,\On, Uhoda Lois 
\\' nu~ h, Jame s 
\\ 'c,l\ er, Arthur 
\\ 'ea,c r, Kenneth 
\\ eb b, Crawford 
Weber, Corine 
Weber , George 
Web~tcr , Martha 
\Veb ster , Mary 
We ir, Jo sep hine 
Welin, Uuthmarie 
West , Birdie 
We yrick, Lorry 
Wheeler , George 
Whipp!c, John 
Whit e, Lee 
White sides, John 
\\'hitten, ~ta c 
\\'idman, ~tarian 
\\'iclmer , Elwood 
Wii; gins, Eut:ene 
Wile y, Ernest 
\Villiam s, Constance 
Wilson, Barbara 




Wimp y, Dick 
WimJl Y, Huth 
\Vinclham, Freel 
Winn , Alden 
\Vintcr , Robert 
\\'oocl , James 
\\'oodhc acl, Berni ce 
\\ 'ortle} , George 
\Vri !!ht. Clar y 
\Vri ~ht , Le" i, 
Wright , Oli ver 
COUNTRY HOMES SUPPLY 
'1l1 e Deliver Anywhere 
• 
\\'ri ght. Robert 
\\'u !'rch, William 
Yamai;ue hi. Florence 
Ya ndl l', Dolo res 
Yates. Jean 
Ya", Gladys lrcn c 
Ycaworth, David 
Young, Mary Ruth 





HARDWARE - LUMBER - DUTCH BOY PAINTS 
• 
N. Division at the "Wye" CL. 2244 or CL. 836:3 
Om· hundred sixty-om· 
PAC:IFIC: WHOLESALE MEATS 
Poultry, Eggs and Quality Meats 
We Specialize in Hotel, Restaurant and Institution Supplies 
Personalized Service 
South 124 Jefferson 




All Whitworth Students 
and to the Faculty 
* 
E. 1507 Sprague Ave. 
Phone LA. 1518 
One hundred sixty-two 
Phone MA. 5359 
COUNTRY HO!IJES ESTATES Spo kane , \Va sh. 
M. F. CASTLE CO. 
Contractor 
• 
Excavating - General Contracting 
GARAGE 
• 





\V. 610 Thinl Ave. MA. 2565 
Business and Professional Men find it more 
conven ient and economical to use our rental 
service on towels , linens and uniforms . 
• 
SPOKANE TOILET SUPPLY CO. 
N. 629-41 Erie St. Phone LA. 2693 
':4re You Taking tl,e Retirement 
n d'" ,rOO • 
Enjoy finam :ial security. E\'cry man should be ab le to 
take the rdirenlC'nl road, hut most nwn wail too Ion£ 
to make plans for thcir retiremcnt years. Records show 
that from a group of 100 men twenty-five years old, 
only five eirrr through plans whic.:h will enable thl'm to 
rdire M age 6.5. 
Of thes<' 100 llll ' ll who slarl lo build a ,11ccc•sslul career, 
Wl' find that: 
i\t ai;c 35-
5 ha ve died 
IO arc wealthy 
10 are well-to-do 
40 live on ear ning ~ 
35 show no 
improvement 
Age -15-
16 ha ve died 
1 is wealthy 
:J arc well-to-do 
65 live on earn ing s 
15 are on charity 
Age 65-
36 ha ve di ed 
l is wealthy 
4 a re well-to-do 
5 liv e on earnings 
54 are on charity 
The BankC'r~ Life Company has a plan \\'hi<.:h wi ll 
enable you to be one of the five percent who an· ablP 
to retire when they reach age 65. Lel us show you 
how a thrifty Bankers Life Double Duly Dollar plan 
can help you reach your retirement goal. 
SEE OR CALL SA~f H. BRIGHT 
or 
,\ny agent of our Spokane Office 






ALEXANDER MYERS & CO. 
515 Ma rion Bldg . - MAin 1270 
SEA TILE 4, WASH . 




OSCAR and GLADYS 
* 
Congratulations to Our 
Graduating Friends 
HIGH FEATURES: 
Library, Post Office and Film Service 
Greeting Cards, Notion s, Ice Creams, Candy, 
Garden Supplies and Pa ints 
VAUGHNS VARIETY STORE 
Country Homes Park 
HU. 4909 
One hundred sixty -three 
Church Patrond o/ the 1951 nat<1ihi 
Ministe rs 
NOEL C. LeROGUE 
CHARLES W . FISHER 
Third at Howa rd 
Spokane 8, Washington 
([cntral methodist ([hurch 
REV. SHELDON 0 . PRICE 
DR. L. E. YATES 
(Svppfy ) 
DR. L. DA YID COW IE 
JAMES WENMAN BELL 
One hllndred s1xq1-four 
t 





j f irst ~rcsbHtcrion Q:hurch 
Palouse St. and Chelan Ave. 
Wenatchee, Wa shing to n 
Coulee Cify, Wash . 
4550 15th N . E. 
Seattle , Wash. 
2000 South Figueroa Street 
Los Angeles , Calif . 
